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M a ste r T e a c h e r p ro g ra m
"Refining the art o f teaching is no easy
task," Bill W inn, principal of Prairie Cen
tral H igh school said today. "Fortunately,
however, w e ’re discovering more each day
regarding how to leach and test students.
And we must, for this is a vital force for out
children. W e arc working to prepare stu
dents so that they can meet the present and
future needs o f our high-tech, informationbased society."
In an effort to increase teacher skills and
to keep giving children lire best education
possible, W inn announced today that the
entire faculty will continue to use The
M ASTER Teacher. The MASTER Teacher
is a planned program of profcsisonal teach
er training designed to help educators main
tain high professional standards.
W inn related, "W hatever one’s occupa
tion, constant growth is neressary for suc
cess. And professional growth is achieved
by work. It is a process of'study that must
begin on the first day of a career and be
never-ending. T h a i’s why we like the
M ASTER T eacher program of stall dcvcl
opm ent. It is distributed weekly throughout
die school year, and it covers the wide
spectrum o f attitudes, m ethods, techniques
and skills that educators need to be succcss-
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Ikiring the first semester, teachers will
*lv specific topics in student learning
ipeti. motivation, discipline, grading and
lung, profrcssionalism, and ethics. The
(’gram is also designed to improve the
lalily of icacher-to-leacher, teacher-to-stubf. and leacher-to-parcnt, interaction at
dually every level of school activity.
'Hk- MASTER Teacher program is de
signed to meet three goals. First, it helps
teachers maintain and refine their positive
anfl piofcssional attitudes toward teaching
and children. This inludcs remaining posi
tive toward their work as classroom tcachcr^s well as recognizing their contribution
to'die accomplishments of the entire
school.
Second, The MASTER Teacher program
strides to give each teacher something new
and'practical each week that can be applied
imrttediately in his or her daily work with
students.
Third, the program constantly helps to
remind teachers of the principles of educatii n which they already know but may
fo get to apply in working with students
an 1getting the work of the school accomnl Sited.

DALE HORNICKEL 'captured' two giant puffballs the other day south of
Chatsworth.
According to the encyclopedia, some types of puffball are edible—and if
these are, they will make a hefty meal.
In late fall, the mature puffball is bitten by frost, with the exterior cracking
open. Then, if anything pushes on the wall, or if the wind blows, the spores
inside are tossed into the air—and nature takes over for a new crop of puffballs
the next year.
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Car lovers take
final 1986 fling

Lehigh awarded
blacktop contract
Lehigh Paving. Co. o f Paxton has been

i r PomiRC anU-BOnest ew lovers .arc plan*

c o r n f ie l d s in THE Chatsworth area are h o w T iring u p ’, W ith a r e s u ltin g

'ear dropping' that heralds the start of harvest for 1986.
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Steering committee sought
for ’87 train wreck observance
By Larry Knitands
Clubs and organizations from the C h ats
worth area will be contacted soon to help
form a steering com m ittee for a proposed
com m em oration o f the 100th anniversary o f
the Chatsworth train wreck.
The TP& W historical society has already
expressed an interest in slating Uieir annual
meeting for A ugust 10,1987, with that dale
falling on the anniversary o f the accident,
which claim ed 8$ lives.
The historical society will require several
thousand square feet for their m eeting
because o f the displays and m odels that
they will bring with them.
Richard Pearson, one o f the early volun
teers to help with the form ation o f next
vear’s com m em oration, points out that the
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THE CHATSWORTH B O D Y m e n a r e m o v in g th e s e
the Scott Dehm Autoworks has a n e w h o m e — in
establishment.
In the lower photo, the B o b G e r d e s p la n t is no w
Nussbaum car dealership.

com m unity has a unique opportunity to put
together an important event.
"The wreck went down in history books
as a tragedy— and indeed it was," Pearson
said.
"Now we have the chance to com m em or
ate the hundredth anniversary o f an event
that people heard about all over the coun
try."
The steering com m ittee will m ake some
prelim inary suggestions concerning the
scope o f the 1987 observation, with one
suggestion already on the table among the
coffee crowd that people could bring in
quilts, crafts, and other items to show now
conditions were for people living in the
area a hundred years ago— in other words,
a sort o f centennial presentation.

d a y s . In th e u p p e r p h o to ,
th e fo rm e r B ob G e r d e s
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ning 'end of summer' sliows in the next
month.
On Aug. 30, the Pontiac people have
slated a "Last Fling of Summer” gala at the
Alco parking lot in Pontiac—complete with
300 tons of sand for a real beach party.
That party will last front 10 a.m. to 1
p.nt. with 50s-60s music, a circus, a volley
ball tourney, a strccl dance—and even
fireworks left over from the July 4 rainout.
A car show is also on lap, but there will
be no judging, according to Dan Moran,
coordinator for the event. Dash plaques will
be available. For questions, call Moran at
842-2535.
On Sept. 28, the sixth annual "Fall Fever
Show ’n Shine" will begin at Forrest at 9
a m. with registration for street rods, trucks,
antiques, street machines. Corvettes, cus
toms, pro streets, and special interest ve
hicles. Registration for vehicles lasts until
1:30 p.m., after which judging will begin.
Dash plaques will be available, along
with trophies, games, door prizes, volley
ball, a flea market, and a pig roast.
Interested parties arc to call Tom Culkin
at 692-3718 or Jerry McCarty at 657-8253.

surface on the C hatsw orth-M clvin black
top, according to an Aug. 15 news release
by die office o f Rep. Tom Ewing.
The work will extend from Illinois Route
54 north to the Ford-Livingslon line.
Amount o f the contract is $346,614, and
was aw arded Aug. 1.
Other contracts for area road work in
clude $596,785 to Trico Paving o f Pontiac
for 2.01 m iles o f binder and surface course
and shoulders on O coya road, $1,220,375
to H.J. Eppel & C o. for 1.44 m iles of
widening and resurfacing and traffic signals
on Illinois Route 116 betw een Ladd St. and
Pearl St. in Pontiac, $288,420 to Rowe
Construction Co. for 4.52 miles o f surface
and shoulders from n o n h of Colfax to the
Colfax city limits, and $390,040 to Ribcr
Construction Co. for a three-span deck
bridge over the north fork Vermilion river
four miles southwest of Sauiicmin.

Markets
Quote of Livingston Grain
Com
Beans

Junior college ’Golden Crescent
studied by Central school board
*

Q
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By Rick Jones
■ Prairie Central school board members
Monday night teamed more about a pro
posed ’’G olden Crescent" junior college
district which would run basically along
Interstate 55, anchored by enrollment cen 
ters in Pontiac, Bloomington-Normal and
Lincoln.
' Dr. Art Adams, assistant to the president
at Illinois State university, reviewed the
0 , findings o f the steering com m ittee for the
Unit 8 board. Also on hand at the m eeting
was Jerry Fairclough o f Fairbury, w ho is
the Prairie Central representative on the
junior college study committee.

0

’ According to Dr. Adams, 18 o f 21 high
school districts involved in the proposed
district took part in the feasability study.
Not participating — although not stating
they would not consider joining— w ere the
Strcator W oodland, Easton and Delavan
districts, three units located on the fringe
area.
After listening to A dam s' presentation,
the board took the opportunity to ask
questions. Art Lehmann wondered about
representation an the junior college board.
directors com e b o m the Rantoul-Champaign area. Lehmann favors "wards” to
assure that each iw paa^m ight have »amc

0

Several board members wondered along
about a future building project for the

proposed junior college. Current plans call
for classes to be held in existing college
buildings in Normal as well as in high
school buildings throughout the district.
Adam s conceded that any decisions
about building needs could only be an
swered after the district was voted into
existence and a board of directors was
elected.
But, he stated, any building plans would
likely need voter approval through a refer
endum.
A ccording to Dr. Adams, who is in
volved in the study because o f his own
interest in the project and not as part o f his
duties at ISU. the non-aligned territory
alongl*5S has a population base o f about
175,000. T he equalized assessed valuation
o f the territory in Fiscal Year 1984 was
$1.38 billion. Both these totals are substan
tially above the state's recommended goals
o f 60,000 population and $150 million in
valuation.
W ith the com ing o f Diamond Star to
Bloomington-Normal, Adams suggests that
the total assessment o f the proposed district
could jum p to $2.5 billion. That would

Prairie Central has been told by the state
that it could go en masse to any junior
college system.
The current state law m andates that all
high school territory in Illinois be affixed to
a junior college by July 1,1990.
In other action, Monday night, the board
established administrative and non-ccrtified
salaries for the com ing school year. Super
intendent Calvin Jackson was given a $2,500 increase while each of the building
principals received $2,000. Non-ccrtilicd
personnel received a five percent increase.
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Board members also em ployed Joy Rathbun as a special education aide at Wesivicw
school and Janet Schrof as a teacher aide at
C hatsw orth..
After a lengthy discussion, the board also
approved a request from Denise Ludwig
enabling her to u s fs ic k leave at the start of
the school year before beginning a m aterni
ty leave.
Junior college tuition requests were aproved from Jack W iser, Brenda Kilgus,
imbcrly Ashba, Alan W aller, Leonard
Habeikom , Donna Sharp, Julie Knittles,
Troy Hale, Theresa Carls, Pamela Yoder,
Candy Carla, M ark Schahrer, Donna Dunn,
Peggy Vaughan, Betty Deal, Ruth Teubcl,
L crfB row n, Terry Belousck, Debbie W in
ter! and, Cynthia Sisco, Beth Franks and

SUMMER IS FAST WINDING down — and the
Plaindealer wishes to take time to provide a photo tribute

to all those who have been
ftower garden looking like a

to keep the mini-park
tee since last spring.
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S o c i a l
football and basketball respectively at the
University of Illinois.
As you also read, White dropped a pack
and I have the U.S. W ater Bureau ini for Piper CBy. SOwith the 'dope' of fellows from the football team this year.
I get from the two pikas. I have enough He didn’t say why any individual was
data to write amiss about tool conditions. removed front the squad—but he did say
I don't know anj^thing about weather, but that those who remain are those who make
10 read about the grades, have good study habits, and have
I have always
I certainly the discipline to play as he wants them to.
gathering of
of the sea- About 30 young men are not on his team
enjoy watching the
this time around because of his standards.
As you also read, Henson is whining
Somehow, it is pleasant to ’gat into’ a
season and know that the neat couple of about the new grade policy being used by
months will be hot or cold or in between— the NCAA, which call for a ’C’ average to
but it is also fun to watch the world slip be admitted to eligibility at a university,
through the cracks as we travel from one and for a certain floor score on the ACT or
SAT to be admitted.
ttmwm to another.
Henson hollered about the new rules,
And we are about to do sane slipping in
the next couple of weeks. We may be in stating that the tests discriminate against
line for the normal heat wave that accom big-city schools.
What he was trying to say is that those
panies the start of school—but we are also
in line for what my grandfather called "the kids he recruits from the metro areas don’t
have enough academic skills to make the
September 13" plateau.
GranddadIoften
of said that m his lifetime grade by NCAA standards. What he wants
(and he was still active at 80) the Sept. 13 is for the old system to remain in place
date was fairly consistent as the first day whereby some athletes are admitted regard
that required a sweater or jacket to be worn less of academic record.
that evening.
To me, Henson is a symbol of the past,
To be sure, lots of nice weather follows while White is the wave of the future.
Sept 13—but for him, the date was a Many people have had enough of expecting
watershed marking the finish of true sum nothing from students oilier than an ability
mer and the start of numerous trips to the to bounce a ball or throw it. Many people
coal house and the wood shed.
want a college education to have some
A week or so ago, it got down to 44 at meaning
other than a record accumulated in
night, and with the northwest breeze the a stadium.
next morning, we all got a reminder that the
The new standards may be tough on
shirtsleeve era for 1986 may soon be past.
some—but I say for those who put the rules
I got a bang out of reading comments by in place to stick by their guns and demand
Mike White and Lou Henson, who coach that kids make proper academic progress.
n fS ?C h a t*
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The 58ih annual reunion of the descen
dants of Johannes and Magdalena (Munzer)
Schlicher family was held Sunday, Aug. 17
at the Cullom Community hall. Cullom.
A politick dinner was served to 85 family
members.
The oldest member present was Ubena
Range, Chenoa, youngest member was
Margaret Crawford, nine weeks, of Whea
ton.
Coming the farthest distance was Mrs.
George (Dorothy Huette) Schlicher of Bur
bank, Calif.
Other family members present from outof-state were: Paul and Joan Best, Hoxie,
Kan.; Bob and Kay Weber and children
Anne, Auninta and Kenneth, Hoxie, Kan.;
Otis and Ethel Horn, Santa Fe, N.M.; Leo
and Louise Best, Azusa. Calif.; Doug

Joseph Kroll dies
Joseph W. Kroll, 88. 706 E. Maple,
Chatsworth died at 9:45 pro. Tuesday,
August 19,1986 at Fairburyhospital where
he had been a patient since August 7.
His funeral will be held ftiday, August
22 at 1:30 p.m. at Stewart Funeral Home in
Cullom.
Burial will be in Chatsworth Cemetery.
Visitation will be held today (Thursday)
from 6-8 p.m. at Stewart Amend Home.
Mr. Kroll was bora July 28. 1898 at
Cabery, a son of William A. and Dora
Larson Kroll. He married Blanche A. Jor
dan in Kankakee Nov. 19, 1919. She
survives him.
He is also survived by five sons: John
and James, Chebame; Joe Keensburg
George, Charleston, S.C.; Gerald, Chats
worth; one daughter. Drama LaVoie, Gil
man; 25 grandchildren, 47 great-grand
children, and one great-great-grandchild;
five sisters: Marie Wells, Aroma Park;
Annalena Claussen, Chebame; Margaret
Dietz, Cullom; Aida Jordan, Piper City
Frances Wade, Clifton.
He was preceded in death by two daugh
ters, Dorothy Bishop and one in infancy;
one infant son, two brothers and one sister.
Mr. Kroll was educated in rural Cabery
schools. He fanned throughout this area
and moved to Chatsworth in 1959.
From 1946 until 1965 he was employed
at Charlotte Grain Go. from 1968 until
1985 he served as a school crossing guard
at Chatsworth.

Crawford, Fullerton, Calif.; Robert and
Betty Stockton, Marion, Iowa; Elsie Roscnboom, Davenport, Iowa; Agnes Wagner,
Donnelson, Iowa; Roy and Irma Kirchncr,
Argylc, Iowa; Albert and Wanda Kimlcr.
Independence, Iowa; Marce Wilson, Ft.
Madison, Iowa; Ben and Edith Clcndcncn,
Chesterfield, Mo.; Bob and Sherrie Kiefer,
Bobby and Arobroc. Ft. Worth, Ky.
The remainder of die day was spem
visiting, taking family pictures, and reading
entries in the old family Bible as far back as
1816.
In charge of this year’s reunion was
Evelyn Sutcliffe, Chatsworth, president;
and Glenn Sparks, Fairbury, secretary-trea
surer.
Next year’s reunion will be held in
Hoxie, Kan., ihc third Sunday of August,
1987.

Raymond Nickrent
dies near Hudson
Raymond R. Nickrent, 67, of Roanoke,
brother of a Chatsworth man, died at 6:15
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 13, 1986, at Ever
green Lake, north of Hudson, of an ap
parent heart attack.
The funeral was held at 9:30 a.m. Satur
day at Rcmmcrt Funeral home, Roanoke,
and at 10 a.m. at St. Joseph’s Catholic
church, Roanoke. Rev. Knute Kinross offi
ciated. Burial was in Roanoke Township
cemetery, where military riles were accord
ed by the Roanoke American Legion Post.
Friends called from 3 to 5 and 6 to 8 p.m.
Friday at the funeral home, where the
rosary was said at 8 p.m.
Mr. Nickrent was bom July 30, 1919, at
Dubois, a son of John and Mary (Kowoloski) Nickrent. He married Marguerite M.
Derr at Chatsworth on May 8,1944.
Mr. Nickrent, a retired custodian, was
formerly employed by Roanokc-Bcnson
Unit school district. He was a member of
St. Joseph's church. He was a Marine
Corps veteran of World War II and was a
member of the Roanoke American Legion
Post.
Survivors include his wife; two daugh
ters, Judy Reed of Port Huencmc, Calif.,
and Janice Smith of Chillicolhc; one broth
er, Pete of Chatsworth; three sisters, Clara
Barciszcwski of Dubois, and Nettie Gantcr
and Millie Witkosiki, both of St. Louis,
Mo.; and three grandchildren.
Three brothers and two sisters preceded
him in death.

Mary Maxson and Robyn Puntncy of
Charleston were recent weekend visitors at
the Millard Maxson home
Clive Follmer of Lirbana and Mack Follmer of Eugene, Ore., were Friday visitors at
the home of their cousin, Millard Maxson
and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson spent
Sunday at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Norm Lewis, where she hosted a cookout
for Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pinkston, recent
newlyweds, who arc leaving Wednesday,
for their new home in Florida. They also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Beilis in
Dwight.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin of Chatsworth
were guests of honor at their 30th wedding
anniversary celebration given by their
daughter and her husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Neubauer, and granddaughter, Kendra
Marie. Guests were present from Strawn,
Bloomington, Pontiac, Bellflower. Paxton,
Chatsworth, .Sibley, Roberts, Fairbury,
Odell, Sauncmin, Fisher and Potomac. An
enjoyable afternoon was spent playing
cards, followed by a delicious supper.
Wayne and Mary Decker of Strawn and
Dale and Darlene Irwin of Chatsworth were
in Bloomington on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Jones of Bloomington joined the
Deckers and llte Irwins and dined at Bar
ney’s Restaurant in Bloomington. The oc
casion was to help the Irwins celebrate their
30th wedding anniversary.
Beth Gillette of Peoria completed a week
of management training in Cleveland,
Ohio, on Aug. 8. She has since assumed her
duties as a manager of Ups *N Downs in
Northwoods Mall, Peoria She spent her
return trip weekend visiting Richard Gil
lette at his new home in Elmhurst.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gillette spent Friday
through Sunday in Newton, Iowa. \ isaing
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gillette, Kyle and Cody.
On Sunday they helped celebrate their
grandson Kyle’s second birthday. Karl is
now working at the Byron Beukem Angus
Farms. The family’s new address is; 801
W. Third, South, Newton. Iowa 50208.
A number of go-kart racing drivers and
fans spent Saturday in Crawl'ordsv die. hid.,
attending a go-kart racing event. These
events are family-oriented and most of the
people who attend take along a picnic lunch
and eat together. Attending this event were
Jolea Ashman, Hansi and Joan llabeikom,
Sandy Miller, Doug Miller, Chris Vlatieh,
Joyce Matich, Malt Miller, and Catl Hornstein, Chatsworth, and Robin Fosdick of
Forrest. This group usually attend events in
Sibley and Fisher, and this was their first
time at the track in Crawfordsx ille. which is
a clay track. The go-kart drivers were
Loren, Doug, Chris and Carl. One driver*
was unable to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neubauer and Kendra
of Bellflower, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin
of Chatsworth dined at Jtimer's Castle
Lodge in Champaign on Friday evening.

Alice Barnes dies
Alice Shafer Barnes. 75. of Cincinnati.
Ohio, died Monday, Aug. 18. 1986 She
was bom at Chatsworth on April 16, 1911.
Survivors include one son, John Barnes.
Cincinnati; two sisters, Mac Sicidingcr,
Fairbury, and Lois Blankenship Maysvillc.
Ky.; three grandsons; nieces and nephews.
Burial was in Cincinnati.

TUESDAY, Aug. 26
7:30 p.m. - Town board meeting
THURSDAY, Aug. 28
11:30 a.m. - Senior citizens potluck*
dinner at Legion hall. Musical entertain
ment by Celia Hanna and Grace McGonigle. Bring covered dish and game prize.
8 p.m. - Masonic meeting.
Prairie Central schools will be back in
session on Monday, August 25.
Regular schedules will be followed with
the exception of the first day. On Monday,
high school and junior high school students
will be released at 1:30 p.m., while elemen
tary school students at Wcstvicw Grade
school will be let out at 1:15 p.m.

SALE OF RESIDENCE BY SEALED BIDS
Friday, 1:30 P.M., C itiz e n s B an k
of Chatsworth
August 22,1986
M at KM
(M Fifth Street, former home of Junior Hurt, Lots 15
Two dory home o a corner lot
and 14, Block I f , Beit* a t e W ym an', Addition to Chutsnorlli, Illinois. A nice corner lot
tepfoved by a two alary abMdaoin tided home with attached garage, nice famll> room,
with nice yard. Caaba
t<

■i

m

to bank at wbteb
respective bids. The Mgbate
to purchase antd real estates
21 days ape
subject to 11B6 tu rn tabapaM

downstairs, 2.bedrooms and bath upstairs and deck
by appointment with hank.
oatil 1:30 p.m., Fridas, August 22, on day of sale
wM be opened and bidders present may raise their
bid is accepted will enter Into a written contract
require 1091 to be paid down and the balance within
and title insurance showing merchantable title
M by buyer. Owner reserves the right to reject all bids.
C IT IZ EN S BANK OF CHATSWORTH
Chatsworth, Illinois

Owner
435-3134
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Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson visited
with his brother. Morris, in Dwight Sunday
evening.
Elina Trinklc, Arlene Roscnboom, Judy
Hobart, Taini Schroen and Justin. Scbcrta
Shots, Eva Shols. Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shafer
and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Shafer attended a
family get-together at the Mike Kamitt
home in Roselle on Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Donna Wulf and son Andy
spent from Thursday to Saturday at the
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs. Charles
Culkin, and attended the Cullom fair. The
Wulfs reside in Champaign, and she is a
surgical nurse at Burnham hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Rebholz returned
recently from a six-day vacation spent at
Reno and Lake Tahoe in Nevada. While in
Reno they visited Frank and Jill Mydler
and daughter Michelle. The Mydlers were
former residents of Forrest.
On Aug. 9 Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dillcr
attended die Dalton High school class ol
1946 40th reunion at the Chuck Wagon
restaurant at Wooster, Ohio. Twenty mem
bers attended from Arizona, Colorado, Vir
ginia, Illinois and Ohio. There were 42
graduates. Three teachers were guests. On
Sunday Uiey visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Miller at Dalton, Ohio.
Recent visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Marlin Clore were his sisters. Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Middleton, of Toledo, Ohio,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles HoJJis and
grandsons, of Florence, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe, Folkcri
Hcnrichs. and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sulclilfc,
Eric and Amy, attended the 58th annual
Schlicher reunion held at the village hall in
Cullom on Sunday.

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCHES
Claire Noblltl, Pastor
SUNDAY, August 24
9:00 a.m.—Worship at Charlotte with special
by Claire Noblltl.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship at Emmanuel with special
by Jell Kamrath.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 N. 7th, Chatsworth
SUNDAY, August 24
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.—Worship with guest speaker.
7:00 p.m. — Evening service with gueet
speaker.
WEDNESDAY, August 27
7:30 p.m. — M id-week prayer end praise
service.
SUNDAY, August 31
7:00 p.m.—5lh Sunday singsplrallon.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF CHATS
WORTH
U.S. 24 at Fourth St.

STS. PETK It * PAUL CHURCH
415 H. f o u r th Sir—t
Rev. C. I . K art, P oster
Confession l ehsioto
SATURDAYS
5-3:54 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS
7:34-4 O.m.
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY EVENINOS:

5 pirn.

SUNDAY
4-11 a.m . »
Day before Holy Doy:
S p.m.
WeehtiopeaMnossos: Mew—t
Thursday and F riday o t 4 o .m ,
WEDNESDAY evening
5:34 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
4:45 p.m . - High school ra tty — classes
(Classes held a t the P arish hall)
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
6th & Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth
Richard Hartan stein, Pastor
THURSDAY, August 2t
12:15 p.m. — Loners m eet at church. Mabel
Teeter, hostess.
SUNDAY, August 24
8:45 e .m .— Sunday achool.
10:00 a.m.—Worship.

o

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
407 W. Vine 8troet
If you need a ride, phono 686-2546
Ted Jensen, Pastor
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m —Worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Ew a Irq eervtoe.
WEDNESDAY
7.-00 p.m.—Prayer moating.

Chatsworth

Malt and Ann. son and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chuck Dennewitz, of Champaign,
spent the weekend with their grandparents.
Bill and Norma Deimcw it/., in Chatsworth.
Bud and Barbara Herr spent the weekend
in Rcllville with Mr. and Mrs. Robcri
McGlynn and family. On Saturday evening
they attended the St. Louis Cardinals-Kansas City Chiefs football game at Busch
Stadium. Sunday afternoon they attended a
birthday party for Doretla Herr (Mrs. Tom
Herr) in Bloomington.
Lucille Ball and Mae Sicidingcr accom
panied Rose Lockner and Scberta Shols of
Chalswroth on a week's trip to Michigan
and Wisconsin, reluming home last Thurs
day. Points of interest they visited were
Mackinac Island, Sault Sic. Marie, Tahquamcnon Falls and Copper Harbor in Michi
gan. Also Wisconsin Dells and Devil’s
Lake in Wisconsin. In Baraboo, Wise., Mae
contacted friends who winter in Arizona
and Scberta contacted a friend also. They
all had dinner together and enjoyed visiting
in the evening.
THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
Thursday. Aug 21, 1986
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PUBLIC NOTICE

C IR C U IT C O URT OF THE
ELE V EN T H JU D IC IA L C IR CU IT
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS
E S T A T E OF
R O SE W AH LS
No.86-P12B
Deceased
CLAIM NOTICE
Notice is given of the death of Rose W ahls.
Letters of office w ere issued on Ju ly 25,1986 lo
Lyle M. W ahls, Floyd L. W ahls of Piper C ity,
Illinois and Albert J . W ahls, of Straw n, Illinois a t
co-executora w hose attornies are Phillipa, Ma
son & Goold Box 160, Fairbury, Illinois 61739.
Claim s against the estate may be filed In the
office of the clerk of court, Livingston Counly
Courthouse, Pontiac, Illinois 61764, or with the
representative, or both, within 6 months from the
dale o f Issu an ce of letters and any claim not filed
within that period is barred. Copies of a claim
filed wilh the clerk must be mailed or delivered
fo the representative and to the attorney within
10 days alter It has been filed.
Dated this 31st day of Ju ly , 1986.
Lyle M. W ahls, Floyd L. W ahls.
Albert J . W ahls — C o-Exeuctors
Phillips. Mason S Goold
Attorney for R o se W ahls Estate
Box 160
Fairbury, Illinois 61739
Phone 815-692-4336
8|7,14,21

N O T IC E O F B ID
Notice is hereby given by the Board of Education of
P rairie Central Community Unit School District No. 8 that
said Board of Education will take bids for a Burner
Replacement for the Chatsworth Elem entary School.
Bids should be at the P rairie Central Community Unit
School District No. 8 Office, 312 North Center St., Forrest,
Illinois by 12:00 Noon on September 15, 1986. The Board of
Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
Specifications will be available at the P rairie Central
Community Unit School District No. 8 Office, 312 North
Center Street, Forrest, Illinois 61741, Wednesday, August
27, 1986.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ChaUworth
Harley Curtla, Pea tor
SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. — Sunday achool. Slava Perkins,
superintendent.
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. Sermon: Jesus,
the Msn of Prayer.
August 31
Promotion Sunday.
Film: The Climb.
September 6
The Kings M essengers at Normal.
September 14
Homecoming end Rededlcsllon of the Sanc
tuary.

Sondra Newman, Pastor
SUNDAY, August 24
8:00 e.m.—Worship. Sermon: "Gifts of the
Spirit: Leadership".
9:00 e.m.—Church school.
10:15 p.m.—Worship. Sermon: "Gifts of the
Spirit: Leadership".
WEDNESDAY, August 27
7:30 p.m.—Choir practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Homslcin of rural
Melvin arc the parents of a son bom on
Aug. 7, 1986, at Gibson Community hospi
tal.
<•
The baby weighed 6 Uw.<3 112 ozs.'i and
has been named Peter Austin.
He has a sister, Casey, age 4.
Grandparents are Leo and Donna Hom
slcin of Chatsworth and Bob and Melba
Day ol Jacksonville.
Great-grandparents arc Anna Rains of
Chatsworth and Mac Day of Winchester.
Nicole Lee Fuoss, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Fuoss of 978 N.E. 6lh Ave.
Drive, Hillsboro, Oregon, 97124, was born
August 12, 1986, at St. Vincent hospital,
Portland, Ore.
She weighed six pounds, five ounces.
Paternal grandmother is Esther Fuoss of
Piper City. Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Gallamorc of Tulare,
Calif.

Weather

Wanderings

to :

a s observed

by Jim Rebholi

The latc-summer weather was stable for
the week of Aug. 12 through Aug. 18, with
clear skies every day but Friday and only a
trace of rain.
Winds began from the south and east,
working around to the north by week’s end,
with all light breezes.
Barometric pressure was high all week,
with a top of 30.32 and a low of 29.90.
Relative humidity was 90 or better every
day but one, with a low of 45 to start the
period.
Daily highs and lows: 12—82 to 51; 13
—83 to 52; 14—88 to 60; 15—83 to 66; 16
—90 to 68; 17—91 to 65; 18—90 to 62.

to

TNE CHAT4WORTN PUMDEAIER
(USPS 141-244)
t e f 4—ln 4 1443
CHAT4W0RTN, ILLINOIS
Lots SoStrU. |
Larry KaNaads, EtiNar

Entered as Secoad d ata Ratter at Mm Fast Office
et ChaUworth. IHtaett. trader Act at March 3,1474
Oda Year 412.14
Slagle Cagles 304
Outside Lhrtagteea County and
One Year 414.44
J staphsee 434-3414
F.0. gas 747

PAY YOUR
REAL
ESTATE
TAXES

*1

AT...
CITIZENS BANK
of CHATSWORTH
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS UI21

2nd Installment Due Sapt. 1, 1966
Accounts Insured to SIM,Ml

CITIZENS BANK
of CHATSWORTH
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Mgmbtif FOl.C
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110 Years ago

90 Years ago

Ju n * 117*

July

We smiled an exceedingly pleasant smile
on Wednesday when Mr. J.H. Shawl presented
us with^ about two quarts of the finest
straw berries it has ever been our privilege to
assist in eating. The largest measured five and
one-half inches in circumference.
Dr. Bistline of Piper City was among the
number who made an impression (in the mud)
on our streets on Thursday. It was a good sised
impression and deep, but not lasting.
The 10 days of rain left the crop of corn in a
very bad condition. The corn was Just the right
size to plow tfhcn the rain commenced. The
com is about six inches high, and so are the
weeds. It looks now like there would not be
more than half a crop of corn. The unfavorable
prospects extend over a small portion of the
state.

Mr. and M rs. B ert H arm on’s little
daughter, about a year old, drank fly poison
Friday. Dr. Seright evacuated her stomach,
and the little one was sick but a short time.
Royal Bros, are doing the carpenter work
on Dr. T.C. Seright’s new office, and the
building is rapidly assuming proportions. The
office will be conveniently arranged with
reception and consultation roams, and a bay
window to the east.
One of our nice young men wears a very
nice and costly ring of late. Has leap year
anything to do with it?

100 Years ago
Ju ly u s *

.

At early dawn on the 4th of July the stm s
and stripes was run up and unfurled to the
breeze upon the liberty pole. Nearly every
business house displayed some symbol of the
day, and many of them were profusely
decorated, the better to show the occupants’
appreciation of the day. In addition to this
many private residences were decorated.
Booths and stands were numerous and all
were decorated. The afternoon program con
sisted of sports and games. Lads and lasses
enjoyed themselves at the various dances, in
the ice cream saloons, a t the lunch room, or
partaking of a glass of lemonade. In the even
ing a vast crowd gathered in the vicinity of
front street to witness the pyrotechnic display.
All hands have been busy this week at
Messrs. Geo. J. Walter & Co.’s tile works. In
addition to the every-day rush they have had a
force of help building two additional kilns.

,
O
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Talk is cheap-except througn me
telephone.
Dr. J. E. Hogan of Joliet is spending a few
days with his friends, Messrs. Monahan of
Charlotte. The doctor is a graduate of Chicago
Medical college, and is rusticating with his
friends here prior to commencing active
practice.
W. H. Crumpton beautified his wind mill by
a free application of paint, and C. Harry, while
painting on the mill, slipped and fell to the
ground, 10 or 12 feet, fortunately not injuring
himself but slightly. Will says he had to laugh
anyway, even if it was under protest from
Charlie.
M arried-At the home of the bride’s parents
in this city, Esq. Simort H. Hoggartt, (Happy
Ja c k ) to Miss Alice Parker. Happy Jack is the
horse trader who has been sojourning here for
some time, apparently for the purpose of
trading horses. He has finally made a matched
team for life.
Captain Turner will soon be as reliable
an authority on canning, preserving fruit and
making wine, as Webster is on authography.
During his wife’s absence he has taken the
business in hand, and his natural genius
suggested a short process of making wine,
which he was quick to grasp. The result was an
explosion, a lot of broken bottles,
consternation of the cook and a horrified look
on the captain's usually placid countenance,
followed by a hearty laugh.

f t

50 Years ago

30 Y ears ago

July 1953
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C hatsw orth now has a real Chinese laun
dry. operated bv a native o f the "sunrise
land," nam ed Lee You.
Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Blakely returned from
C hicago where they had been purchasing
furnishings for the Com m ercial Hotel.
M r. and Mrs. Job M egquier and family
arrived here on Sunday night from Maine,
and we are inform ed expect to m ake their
hom e here. T hey m ade the trip overland
with a team and wagon.
T he heat o f the past week has exceeded
anything experienced in this section for
years, the therm om eter registering about
100 each day. The effect has been a rapid
grow th o f the com , and a wonderful lack of
am bition am ong people generally.
T he C om m ercial Hotel will be the name
o f the old Cottage House under the new
m anagem ent. The rales will be tw o dollars
a day.
Today M r. W m. C ow ling, after 20 years
o f active life as proprietor o f the Cottage
H ouse hotel and livery, turns over the keys
o f the hotel building and all furnishings to
M r. H. L. G regory o f G ibson City who
traded for the property som e m onths ago.
Tom orrow the hotel furnishings will be
sold at auction to the highest bidder. Mr.
Cow ling has leased the livery stable and
will continue to conduct that branch o f the
business.

80 Years ago
July iw 4

Fire started in the roof of the Antique Hotel
Friday evening, sparks from a chimney set
ting a sparrow’s nest on fire, and for a time
threatened to consume Chatsworth’s hostelry.
Joseph Bayston, who resides on the Lever .ing place southwest of town, was kicked by a
horse on Monday, and will not be able to work
for some time.
Joe Kerger, barber in the shop of Charles
Kellogg, is taking a week’s vacation
JohnG . Bruns at Charlotte passed through
Chatsworth on his way home after visiting his
son near Washington.
Elm er and Arthur Pearson have leased the
A.J. Sneyd building in the east end of town,
and we are informed they expect to embark in
the implement, carriage and buggy business.
William Hickey, employee of the
Commercial National Bank of this city, shook
the dust of Chatsworth from his feet Saturday
and departed upon the Chicago excursion
train. He will be cashier at the State Bank in
Chebanse.

Juty 19M

Beginning Saturday m orning Aug. 1, our
milk may be purchased from our truck or at
Don A skew 's meat m arket only. Please
place all our em pty m ilk bottles on your
step for collection or return them to A s
kew ’s m eat market. Schadc's Dairy.
The Chatsw orth and Charlotte young
sters fared well in4-H contests last week. In
the annual stock judging contest the C hats
worth team placed in the county. O n the
Chatsw orth team w ere Joe Hubly, Lloyd
Shafer, Henry Kyburz, W ayne C ording and
W esley Klchm.

70 Years ago

60 Years ago

Ju ly i* i«

August 1926

Last Sunday morning John Rosenboom
arrived from Peoria and brought his wife with
him. This was the first intimation his friends
had that John had become a Benedict, and had
taken unto himself a better half.
The Sunday schools of the Chatsworth and
Germanville Evangelical churches celebrated
their annual picnic at Ashman’s grove. The
day was oppressively hot. Free lemonade was
dished out all afternoon. In the girl’s foot race
Seberta Glabe won first, Merna Borgman
second, and Lillian Drilling, third. In the
young men’s three-legged race, Ben Dassow
and William Shots won first, Ben Gronewald
and Cecil Turner, second, and Chas. Shafer
and Wesley Gronewald, third. The prizes
consisted of ice cream cones, crackerjack arid
peanuts.
During this past week (July 20) this vicinity
has been visited by excessively hot weather,
the therm om eter hitting around the 100 mark
in the shade nearly every day, and it has been
up to 104. What has made the heat worse is the
fact that we have had no cooling breezes, in
fact no wind worth speaking about. Old
settlers say that they never for years have
experienced such hot weather here for such a
length of time without cooling breezes.
Built regularly in 45 and 55-horse power, six
cylinder valve-in-head motor with two-size
chassis. Wheel base 115 and 130 inches.
Genuine full floating rear axle with spiral
bevel gear drive. Buick special cantilever rear
springs. Full stream line body. One man top.
Left hand drive and center control. Fine
quality
genuine
leather
upholstering.
Furnished complete even to the smallest
detail. $985. The Chatsworth Garage.
A letter received from Ogden, Iowa,
announces that a fine big baby girl arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fatka.
Henry Post and Louis Rosenbaugh
purchased a Chevrolet auto last week. A
partnership in an auto will probably work all
right except when they both want to use it at
the sam e time, and then "blooey’’ the
partnership will be all off.

Miss Maybclle Marr began work on
Monday as stenographer at the Citizens
Bank. She will take the place of Mrs. K.R.
Porterfield.
J.C. Corbett, with his family, has desert
ed for the west, in his auto, where he will
visit his son in Colorado. Mr. Corbett is
convalescing very nicely since his opera
tion at the Mayo Brothers’ clinic, Roches
ter. Minn., but on the advice of his doctors,
thought it prudent to spend a few weeks in
tire mountains during this hot weather, as
his future health depends very much on the
care and precaution used now.
Miss Dorothy Kewlcy is spending a
week’s vacation at the home of he parents.
She is employed as a stenographer for
McKnight & McKnight, Normal. Miss
Kewlcy qualified for her position by taking
the commercial course taught in Chats
worth township high school.
The stock of the Markgraf grocery store
is being moved out of the Rosenboom
building. The Markgraf Stores company is
discontinuing business in Chatsworth.
Miss Nellie Ruppel, who is employed as
a teacher at Brown’s Business College in
Bloomington, spent Sunday with her folks
at the J.A. Ruppel home.
The Roxana corporation unloaded two
big storage tanks east of the T.P. & W.
railroad depot. L.E. Bryant is having a
frame building erected for a service station
near the big tanks.
Chatsworth motorists report that, Paxton
was flooded on Sunday by a deluge of rain.
Motorists who were forced to face the
downpour with their cars met with much
difficulty, and the hard roads were lined
with machines which were forced to tem
porarily give up owning to ignition trouble.
The Plaindcalcr has signed up "Finney of
the Force," F.O. Alexander’s unusually
clever strip depicting the comical adven
tures of a policeman.
The modem girl’s idea of dough is
something to spend, not knead.

v i

Clarence Pearson, who is employed by
the Walter Fielding meat market, started
out Tuesday morning on his first trip with a
meat truck. His truck is ail enclosed and
equipped with ice refrigeration, and he
intends to sell throughout the nearby vicini
tyCash & Carry ad: Yellow laundry soap10 bars, 29c; Monarch pcaches-3 cans, 65c;
Dutch Mill margarine-2 for 29c.
David’s Economy Grocery ad: shredded
wheat-2 pkgs., 23c; bologna-pcr lb., 19c;
Pillsbury’s flour-24 lb. sack, 95c; Godchaux sugar-10 lbs., 53 c.

40 Years ago
Ju ly 1946

J. W. Heikcn is making extensive chan
ges in his Cash and Carry grocery store. It
is to be converted into a self-service store
and the shelving and counters are being
changed toward that end. He has also
installed a new electric freezing unit, and
fluorescent lighting system.
New automobiles won’t come equipped
with a spare lire until at least Oct. 1, the
civilian production administration reported.
It is said that owners of old automobiles
needed tires worse than purchasers of new
cars, and supply still docs not equal de
mand although factories this year should
turn out two tires for every automobile in
the country.
One hundred seven rural school consoli
dations. affecting 575 school districts and
12,803 pupils, were effected during the
year ended June 30, 1946.
Red Bouhl broke and crushed the small
finger of his right hand while operating a
coal unloader Friday. He was back driving
his truck the next day.
John Heins, the new grain and lumber
man in Chatsworth, has purchased the
Calvary Baptist parsonage property at the
comer of Seventh and Maple streets. This is
lire old J. E. Brown property, later owned
by Maurice Kane arid purchased a few
years ago by the Calvary Baptist church. It
is understood that the house will be remod
eled for two families and that Mr. and Mrs.
John Heins and their son, Myron and his
family will occupy the property soon.
Mrs. Ray Bruner has sold the residence
properly occupied by the A. J. Habcrkorn
family to them. It was owned by the Mike
Meistcrs for years and later by Al Ehnian.
J.A. Baldwin, Joe Conibear, Burnell
Henrichs and A.B. Koehler are each driving a
new Chevrolet.
Car shortage was eased up a mite Tuesday
by the receipt of four Chevrolets at the Forney
Chevrolet sales rooms.

F itn e s s a n d G y m n a s tic s , In c .

Mr. and Mr*. John Haag are the new
operators of the Hangar Motel. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Trinkle and daughter, Rhea,
former operators at the motel, expect to
m ove to Indiana in the near future.
Herb Raab, who has coached all
and taught mathematics at Chatsworth]
school fix the past two years, was granted a
release from the contract which he held for
the 1956-57 school year. He has accepted a
position at Reavis H igh school in Oak
Lawn.

James Peers, who has been living in the
Matthias apartment, began work on a new
home. It will be located east of the Albert
Wisthuff residence on land purchased from
the Wisthuffs.
Noble Pearson w as installed as com m an
der o f the Legion. O ther elective officers
are E dw ard Propes, vice com m ander; C ur
tis Stoller finance officer; Kenneth H um 
m el, chaplain; and Floyd Edw ards, sergeant-at-arm s.
Mr. and M rs. H enry H om ickel have
purchased the E dw in R osendahl house lo
cated in the northeast part o f Chatsworth.
T he C alvary B aptist church had a w el
com e party for R ev. and M rs. W illard G.
Huels and fam ily w ho returned from a two
w eeks’s vacation. They w ere presented
with a food show er.
M rs. R ichard A shm an, M rs. Arthur W eiherm iller and M rs. Leonard H oeger have
been hired as cooks in the school lunch
room for the com ing year. J. E. C urtis will
continue as custodian at the high school,
and Charles B rock will be custodian at the
grade school. B rock and C urtis are taking
care o f the old school also, as G eorge
M cCarty is o n leave o f absence because of
his health.

20 Years ago
J u ly 1**4

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heminover have
changed the nam e of the dry cleaning firm
which they purchased from Dwain P arker to
Peoples Cleaners.
Jo Ahn Hethke has sold the Fashionaire
Beauty Shop in Chatsworth to Virginia Miller
who has worked in the shop for the past three
years. . Mrs. • Hethke bought' the shop in
September of 1963 from Maxine (Martin)
Stoller.
A large crowd attended the closing out sale
of the Martha Wolken Estate. Anton Gerdes
was the successful bidder on the residence and
lots. Many antiques, including a copper kettle,
wicker ham per and Seveft piece commode set;
were sold.
Sue Flessner returned home after spending
the past month in Europe with the American
Youth Band and Chorus, giving concerts.
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Sterrenberg
returned Thursday from a trip which started
on July 4 when they took a boat from Peoria to
Baton Rouge, La., where they did some
sightseeing. They rented a car and drove to
Houston, Tex., to visit relatives and friends
before flying home.
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Basement Sale

Fairbury Federal

110 WMt Locust
In Chatsworth

GYMNASTICS
Bars - Beam - Floor

Friday. A uf. 22, 8 to I PM
Saturday. Sag. 23,

Enroll your child now
lor fall session.
Qualified Instructors
for a fo s 3 A up.

• AM to 8 PM

Furniture, TV , curtains, drapes,
wom en’s and girl's clothing,

C a ll n o w t o r e g i s t e r

toys and lots of m lsc.

LIN D A H O F F M A N
6 9 2 -3 6 6 4 o r 6 6 2 -2 6 9 2

TKA Tournament
Karate Academy
L o r e ’ E. F e r g u s o n .

8 Degree Black Boll
Master of AIM A Kl
Nationally rated toumamen
students
World ranked students
Ages 3 A up

AEROBICS CLASS
8 Classes Weekly

R A TE -O -GRAM

692-3664
or
692-2892

RATE

6 9 2 -3 6 6 4 o r 6 9 2 -3 2 1 1

V J fck
D ohm an
E lectronics

Low-cost financing or cash back from Ford
on new 1986 Ford Escorts (2 in-stock)

436 E. Locust
Chatsworth - 635-3436
Back to School Special
-For M embers O nly .
-Mon, Aug. 25, Tues,
A u g .'2 6 & Wed. Aug.
27

6.9%

A .P .R . • 38 m onth co n tract

AN f t f M *1 aaoli f a r %

New Movies
Iron Eagle
M urphy's Rom ance
Basic Training
Beer
Rotation Diet
Starship-M r. Mister

a

a

. or $300 CASH BACK!
PATERNOSTER
MOTOR CO.
tnd B Oak Streets, Fairbury • S1B/M2-2181

We now have a 3M paper
copier so com e In and m ake
your own co p ie s of all your
paperwork for Just a em ail
charge.
j.

r

Mon-Fr. 2-6 PM
Sat 10 AM-5 PM

U SED C A R S
tee) C H EV R O LET CAMARO ZM, V I , J spaed.

IM e e ml tot.
te n FO R D o n AN ADA 4 d r., V-4, autom atic,
pewer steertnf and brakes, a ir cend., *0,000
miles.
m v HONDA C I V IC I d r.. 4 eyt., 41

TRU CKS
ltd ) FO RD F-tlO • 4 cyL# autom atic, power
staarln f and brakes, air cand.

ANNUAL
Y IELD

Investor’sGrowth s25oomin.

6.00 *

6.17 %*

12 Mo. Small
Savers CD

$2 oomin.

6.40 %

6.61 ***

3 Month CD

SlOOOmin.

6.15 *

6.34

6 Month CD

SlOOOmin.

6.40 *

6.61 %“

12 Month CD

SIOOGmin.

6.65 *

6.88 v *

18 Month CD

SlOOOmin.

6.S0 *

7.04 V

30 Month CD

SlOOOmin.

7.05 %

7.30

42 Month CD

SlOOOmin.

7.30 %

7.57 * “

IRA Fixed CD

S500min.

7.05 *

7.28 %•

IRA Variable CD

SlOOmln.

7.25 *

7.50

**

• In te re st is co m p o u n d ed m o n th ly * ‘ Interest is compounded daily
A n n u al y ield is b a se d on in te re st le d in account to compound for one year
F e d e ra l re g u la tio n s req u ire a s u b s ta n tia l interest penalty lo r early withdrawal on all
c e r tific a te s

t*77 CHEVROLET IMPALA • 2 d r., V I
autom atic,
a ir
cand.,
54,000
m ilts.
1*74 FORD LTD - * d r., V-4 autom atic, power
steerln * and a ir cand.

Savings & Loan Association

, r

~

“ S e e Blondlo W a lle rs lot
yo u r n ex t n ew Ford o r u s e d
c a r .”

115 N. Third, Fairbury • 815/692-4338
Morehead & Crittenden, Chenoa • 815/945-7871
1212 T owanda Plaza, Bloomington • 309/828-4356

&
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P r a ir ie C e n t r a l lu n c h m e n u s
PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

FRESHMAN GRID COACH Darren R o p p p la y s d e fe n s iv e b a c k to illu stra te a
point to his youngsters this week.
S ta ff p h o to

MONDAY. August 25
Pi/./.a or cold sandwich, lettuce salad,
com, fresh fruit.
TUESDAY, August 26
Hoi dog on bun or cold sandwich, potato
wedges, baked, ice cream bar.
W E D N E S D A Y . August 27
Chicken patty or cold sandwich, mashed
potatoes A: giavy, green beans, peaches.
T H U R S D A Y . August 28
Burito or cold sandwich, coleslaw, ap
plesauce, blonde brownie.
FRIDAY. August 29
Submarine sandwich, nachos & cheese,
bean or pea salad, peach crisp.
JR. HIGH A LA CARTE MENU
MONDAY, August 25
Ham and cheese, com, fruit cocktail.
TUESDAY, August 26
Chicken patties, french fries, peaches.
WEDNESDAY, August 27
Fiestada, relish, dip, applesauce.
THURSDAY. August 28
Hot dogs, french fries, green beans.
FRIDAY, August 29
Pizza, lettuce, pears.
MEADOWBROOK MENU
MONDAY. August 25
Hot dog or chili dog, green beans, pears,

A rm y a ttra cts
co lleg e-b o u n d
w ith sh o rt tour

.
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COACH DEATON GIVES instructions to his p la y e rs a s th e H aw k s w ork on
their punt formation Monday morning a s p ra c tic e o p e n e d for th e 1986 s e a s o n .
Staff photo
(a* .
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The Pontiac Family Alzheimers Disease
and Related Disorders Support Group will
meet on Monday, Aug. 25, 1986 at 7 p.m,
at Evcnglow Lodge, Pontiac.
Family members of an Al/Jicimcrs dis
ease or related disorder victim or other
interested persons arc welcome.
For more information call 815-844-6131
and ask for Darlene Gardner, R.N., Coor
dinator.

T he U S. Army thinks people become
better scholars after a short break. The
serious high school student who wants to
do som ething different between graduation
and siarnng college is the best candidate for
the A i n i v ’s two sear-enlistment.
"It’s a short commitment with a big
return," v o s Lt. C ol Stephen A. Caibonetti. C om m ander o f the U.S. Army recruiting
battalion in Peoria. "It gives the young
person a good chance to take a breather
i'iom hi> studies, to broaden his views, to
have a little fun., maybe even to see Europe
and go to co lleg e with $17,000 from the
G.l. bill and Army College fund. It’s futile
to score high on the SAT if you flunk
tuition."
A high school graduate who scores in the
top halt of the military aptitude test and
ch o scs o n : o f the Army's critical skills is
eligible for G.l bill plus Army College
fund entitlem ents of $17,000 with a twoyear enlistment a student who possesses all
those qualifications with 60 college semes
ter hours or the equivalent, will take $21,0 0 0 back to school at the end of a two-year
enlistment.
For many two-year enlistees, the short
tout is a place to mature and grow, while
enjoying a job that carries medical and
dental care, on-post free or inexpensive
recreational facilities, post exchange and

sliced cheese.
TUESDAY. August 26
M cRib san d w ich , p e a s, p in eap p le,

cookie.
WEDNESDAY. August 27
Chicken and noodles, com , applesauce,

Texas cake.

THURSDAY. August 28
Ravioli, garlic bread, lettuce, mixed fruit

and jello.
FRIDAY, August 29
Fish on bun, pork and beans, peach crisp,
sliced cheese.

WESTV1EW MENU
MONDAY, August 25
Spaghetti O, apple sauce, peaches, bluebenv muffins.
TUESDAY. August 26
Com dog, buttered com, fresh melon
cup.
WEDNESDAY, August 27
Creamed hamburger, mashed potatoes,
green beans, plain jello.
THURSDAY, August 28
Taco saladlhamburgcr, nacho chips, Ictluce-checse, fresh watermelon.
FRIDAY, August 29
Bologna sandwich, cheese slice, buttered
peas, banana pudding.
commissary buying privileges,and a 30-day
earned vacation each year.
Why does the Army look for shorttermers? Carboneti says the two-year sol
dier is necessary to the A rm y’s mission.
"They fill many o f the jobs which are
known as adventure specialities," he says.
"While a number of these skills are adm i
nistrative, many of them are in the com bat
arms. The two-year option provides us with
young, physically-fit soldiers who are also
smart and enthusiastic."
"Women find the short-term enlistm ent
especially attractive. The Army allows
them a place where they can do som ething
different, such as working in com m unica
tions or chemical warfare, or driving a
truck. Hie iwo-year option even includes
some airborne slots," Carbonetti added.
"The army is traditionally education con
scious," Carbonetti says, "and the short
term soldier is not pressured to reenlist at
the end of his enlistment. W e’re glad to see
good soldiers return to school. But almost
30 percent of two-year soldiers choose to
reenlist, and many o f those who return U>
schopl join the Army Reserve."

Flavors
W

THERE’S NOTHING TO IT!
Mark Flessner, 14 year old son of
Jim and Gloria Flessner of Chatsworth, shot a Hole-In-One at Indian
Creek Golf and Country Club in Fair
bury on Tuesday.
"It's his first year" said his friend
and fellow golfer, P.C. eighth grader
Todd Ashman, also of Chatsworth.
Mark, a freshman at Prairie Central
High school this year, gives full credit
to his uncle, Gene Hamilton of Tuc
son, Ariz., who visits for about a
month every summer and took Mark
out his first half-a-dozen times. "He
gave me my clubs, too" says Mark.
Old hands at the game teased the
youngster after his fifth-hole break,
"What’s he got to look forward to?
We're still trying after 2 0 y e a r s ’ they
lauahed.
Mark plays once a week. On Tues
day he played nine holes before lunch
and then after lunch another nine,
hitting the aoe on hie 14th hole of the
day.
Blade photo by Gina Maede

Thankyou
We wbh to thank everyone for all the
cards, phone calls, flowers sod gifts on our

ning S day (we win never fi
to be so warmly remember

T h a n k

i n / \ *

*

T his year the buses will leave the baa
at 6:50 a.m . and will start in the
ing directions.
The North route will start W est picking
up Aberlc, Rudin, Bachman, M iller, Rerring, etc.

S

T he South route will start E ast picking
up Kurtenbach, Schlatter, M eredith, Henrichs, Durre, etc.
This procedure will continue through
August and September, and then at the
beginning of each m onth the direction o f
the routes will reverse.

Read, Penicook -.
elected to lead
Shagbark Ladies
I

•

Shirley R eed and Ruth Penicook, both o f
Piper City, have been elected president and
vice president o f the Ladies Shagbark G olf
ing League. Bert W eber and Barb Jansen,
both o f B uckley, were elected as secretary
and treasurer, respectively. .
Low gross recognitions went to (in o r
der) Mary G oldsby, Sue Jordan, Bonnie
Read, M arion W idnolm , Max Lcmcnagcr,
D ee Rieger, Jean Kochn, and Helen Drill-

‘(•tOtl-M
CHATSWORTH:
211
e.
Hickory. Aim . 22 and 22, 9-4.
Adult*, children's clothing,
tots of mlsc.
*8-20/8-20
CHATSWOATH: 404 School.
Friday, Aug. 22. M ; Sotur.•day, Aug. 23, Swoon. Lots of
childrens
and
adults
ctottUwg. blankets, curtains,

If there arc any questions, please call J &
F Bus Service 635-3486 . . . and PLEASE
be ready on time!

Jr. H ig h students
should b rin g
handbooks
Prairie Central Jr. High school students
are asked to bring their handbooks to
school on M onday, August 25.
Lccon Carrico, principal, will go over
som e o f the points outlined in the handbook
on that day.

State approves
two road pacts
Illinois Department of Transportation
officials have awarded contracts for a pair
o f area road improvement projects.
The contracts were part o f bid-letting
valued at $54.2 m illion statewide.
One area package calls for 2.01 miles of
bitum inous concrete binder and surface
course, aggregate base course and aggre
gate shoulders o f the Ocoya Road, south o f
Pontiac.
T rico Paving o f Pontiac was awarded a
$596,785 contract for that work.
Lehigh Paving o f Paxton was awarded a
S346.614 for a Ford county project calling
for 5.73 miles o f bituminous surface from
M elvin to the Ford-Livingston county line.

M a rc h in g H aw ks to
assem ble S atu rd ay
The Prairie Central M arching Hawks
band will have an im portant rehearsal on
Saturday, August 23.
Students should be at the high school
band room betw een 12:30 and 1 p.m.
Pictures will be taken a( the time fol
lowed by a rehearsal.
It is im portant that all Marching Hawks
attend.

C H IC K E N O F T H E S E A

2% M ilk

Tuna.......................

FORREST STAR MARKET

119 E. Kracfc. F o rrsil. IL

Are You Registered To Vote In The
November General Election?

"Rules o f the Road" driving course will
be offered on Monday and Tusday, Aug. 25
and 26, in the town hall meeting room. The
lime is 9 to 11 :30 both days.
W hile few people have to take the
written test under present law , you need to
know the fine points of good driving more
than ever w hen you do your bchind-thcwhecl test.
The course is sponsored by Chats worth
Lions, and the teacher this month is Louise
Stoutcmycr.

L IC E N S E P L A T E S E R V I C E
Your 1987 Licen se P lates and Stickers a re A vailab le ’
at the F irs t State Bank o f Fo rrest
Regular Plates $48.00
V anity Plates $58.00
Please Bring in your P R E P R IN T E D L IC E N S E
P L A T E R E N E W A L FO R M
S J
F irst State Bank

bi

sjrES

/ f jjlfrk

FDIC

JD C -1 1 21’V Held cultivator
JO 2800 6 btm. plow
JO C-10 15W field cultivator
G lenco e 18v y field cultivator
Tye d rill 20', 8 or IQ • spacing
Kew anee 2 0 W pull Cullivaro.
G len co e 8 HW, c u lt , loldover,
3 yrs old
Noble 12 RN '•'lllvuior Danish line

No* & Used
Combines
Interest-Free
till 9 -1 -8 7

P U B L IC N O T IC E

Used Co m b ines
Chatsworth Township, in the County of Livingston
in the State of Illinois.
Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be
held on the proposed tax levy increase a t 7:00 p.m. on
Thurs., Aug. 28, 1986 a t the Chatsworth Township
Building.

(1) The aggregate amount of General Assistance
taxes, extended or estim ated to be extended for the
preceding year is 93,500.00 exclusive of election costs.

Have You Moved?

To avoid the last minute rush, register at least 45
days prior to the November 4th Election.
Stop In person at THE CITIZENS BANK OF
CHATSWORTH

y o u

T he fam ily o f 1

Paid fox as a public service by the Citizens Bank of
Chatsw orth

>
so
••
a

,

■?
'

c 8-20/6-20

?

FAIRBURY: 200 West Ash.
Aug. 21.22 and 23, 8 a.m. to
S p.m. Books, dishes, clothes
and mtsc.
*9-20/9-20
FAIRBURY: 513 W. Elm. Aug.
: ' 21 and 22,94; Aug. 23. 9-1. II
rains cancelled. Womens,
mans and childrens clothing,
Ob Sira*.
ncB-20/8-20
FORREST: 109 Parkview
Drive. Thursday, Aug. 21; Fri
day, Aug. 22., 9-5. Clothing,
including babies, mlsc.
FORREST: 119 N. Pearl SI.
Aug. 22 and 23,10 a.m. till 3.
Bird cages, toaster, bedding.
Stands.
Something
lor
ovary one, otc.
*9-2019-20
GIBSON CITY: 928 E. 7th (In
tho alloy). MuItt-famUy group
solo. Friday, Aug. 22,9 a.m.-S
p.m.; Saturday, Aug. 23, 8

Miscellaneous

1979 JO 7720
1979 JO 6620
JD 66000
JD6600G or LP
JD 7700, hydro, A/C, new overhaul
1980 7720. 1200 hrs. sharp
isou > n u. (B u m s ., snaip

1976 6600, 1400 hrs, clean
JD 55 Corn Special, new
leedorhouse, good

New & Used
Tractors

Aik about
Interest Free
Financing

Have You Changed Your N am e by Marriage?

You Must Notify the County Clerk’s Office

'-

good condition, knickknacks,
mlsc. ENott-Augsburgor.
C6-20/4-20
CHENOA: 402 Solos Avs. Fri
day, Aug. 22, and Saturday,
Aug. 23, 9 s.m.-4 p.m. Good
ochoot clothoa, boys I t
mo*.-sis# 8, awns, Isdiss
11-19, sued* frlngo |sckst
alto 29, owns eovsralls s i n
42, 2 handmade atghans,
glass stsrso cabinet, 2 stereo
speakers, Rsglns electric
broom, child's Jsdi tabls and
chairs and toys.
*8-20/9-20
CHENOA: 224 Wstr St. Aug.
22, 9-1. Children’s Items,
bike, tent, Coleman csmfi
Stove, mlsc. Items. *9-20/8-20
FAIRBURY: East half mlla on
R t 24. Friday, Aug. 23, 9-5.
Good condition children end
adult clothing, loans, winter
costs, stc.; many books, 2
Soars twin canopy bods and
drosssr, ytilow twin sprssds
and lops; som* dish** and
other mlsc. articles.

c 8-2018-20

The Public is hereby further notified that

You Must Re-Register

1>
'a

R oad rules
review com ing

ANK RO LL

FO RREST

A

At the end of the school day there will be
three buses bringing the kids hom e: North
route, South route and high school route.
The JH bus to Forrest and the high
school bus to Fairbury will leave our
elem entary school "promptly" at 7:50 a.m.
each morning.

*

-4( BH'NG PUNCH CANO TO OUR STORE THIS WEEK
TO BE ELIGIBLE TO WIN DRAWING'

©
'

THE CH A TSW O R TH PLAINDEALER
T h u rs d a y , Aug. 21, 1986
P a g e Fout

F
PEPSI &

^ J 00! ^

(2) The aggregate am ount of the proposed levy for
the aforesaid Township for the current year is $6,020.00
exclusive of election costs.
(3) The percentage of Increase is 72%

Charles T. Power,
Township Clerk

JO 4630 1976 16436, new roar end
4650 MFVi/D, radials, 500 hrs.
1900 Casa 4690, loaded, sfiarp
AC 8070, P.S., Radial, 11 hrs., loaded
JO 4020 0, PS, dual hyd. JD wide

Iron!

JO 4640 20.8-38 with duals

»• LEXINGTON: Moving and
garage sale. 9 Spencer St.
(first house south of caattef
Friday. Aug. 22, 4*9 p.m.;
Saturday, Aug. 23. 9 a.m.-S
r. pm .
Furniture,
plants.

J
*
.

tram Ag Service. Friday. Aug.
22, • a.m. to 9 p m ; Saturday,
Aug. 23, • a m to 2 p m Four
or fhra families Invotvsd.
Cloth**, hooka, knickknacks
and more.
*9-20/9-20
TWO COUNTRY garage
,_i_NlnR^BmillRE
mlU
gHBBi
twWiw lemiiraBiU »w
nwe
apart, 4 mils# south of Piper
City on 119, 2 miles wosL
Baby Horns, gas grill, much
mors. Aug. 22, 94; Aug. 23.
9-1. Shsmbroofc, Kahls.
*9-20/9-20

C h alsw o rth - 815435 3010
Cullom - B15 689 2654
El Paso 309 527 4600
Forrest - 815 657 6462
Lexington • 309-3658714
Piper City - 815-686-2550

Cornbelt Classifieds
G A RA GE S A L E S

Contact Roger Brawn, EMS
Coordinator,
Fairbury
Hospital, 815492-2346 days;
309-377-3461 eve -lings. Maka
c6-13/8-20

O . PASO: Yard sal*. 10 E . 5th
S L Saturday, Aug. 23, •
a.m.-2 p.m. Rain data Aug.
SO.
*0-20/0-20
E L PASO: 067 E . Front St.
Aug. 23. 0 e.m .4 p.m. Furnitura, draaaar, chaat of
drawers, 2 bada, wringer
araahar, water bad w/3 aata ot
aba ala, a p t tlxa gaa »tova,
Uraa, lota of misc. Cash only.

Q

1

1990 PLYMOUTH Horizon.
Sporty, 2-door, automatic,
AM/FNl cassette, rear defrost.
Sharp. Asking 31,900. Ph.
8154574352.
nc8-13/tfn
1964 TANDEM FORD F750.
Good. Ph. 815-934-5406.
*9-13/8-20

*0-20/0-20
CHATSWORTH:
211
E.
Hickory. Aug. 22 and 23. 5 4 .
Adult*, childran'* clothing,
lota of mlac.
*0-20/0-20
CHATSWORTH: 404 School.
Aug. 22. 9-4; Satur23, 9-noon. Lot* ot
and
adults
clothing, biankat*, curtains,
bad spreads,
toys,
usad
clarinet and trumpet in vary
good condition, knlckknacks,
mlac. EMIott-Augsburger.
c 0-20/8-20

O

CHENOA: 403 Solas Ava. Fri
day, Aug. 22, and Saturday,
Aug. 23, 0 a.m .4 p.m. Good
school clothes, boys 18
moe.-slz* 0, mans, ladles
11-10, sued* fringe lacks!
size 36, mans coveralls s its
42, 2 handmade afghans,
glass stsrao cablnat, 2 stereo
speakers. Ragina electric
broom, child’s Jodi table and
chairs and toys.

o

sS

*8-20/8-20
CHENOA: 224 Walr St. Aug.
23, 0-1. Children's Items,
bike, tent, Coleman camp
stove, mite. Items. *8-20/8-20
FAIRBURY: East hall mile on
R L 24. Friday. Aug. 23. 8-5.
Good condition children and
adult clothing, jeans, winter
coats, ate.; many books, 2
Sears twin canopy beds and
dresser, yellow twin spreads
and tops; some dishes and
other misc. articles.
cS-20/8-20

O

FAIRBURY: 200 West Ash.
Aug. 21, 22 and 23, 8 a.m. to
0 p.m. Books, dlshas, clothes
and mlac.
*8-20/8-20

i
o

FAIRBURY: 513 W. Elm. Aug.
21 and 2 2 ,9 4 ; Aug. 23.9-1.11
rains cancelled. Womens,
mens and childrans clothing,
all sizes.
ncB-20/8-20

:

FO RREST:
106
Parkview
Drive. Thursday, Aug. 21; Fri
day. Aug. 22., 8-5. Clothing.
Including babies, misc.

C8-20/8-20
FO RREST: 119 N. Pearl St.
Aug. 22 and 23, to a.m. till 3.
Bird cages, toaster, bedding,
Stands.
Something
lor
everyone, etc.
*6-20/8-20

0

GIBSON CITY: 625 E . 7th (In
the alley). Multi-family group
sale. Friday, Aug. 2 2 ,9 a.m.-5
p.m.; Saturday, Aug. 23, 8
a.m.-noon.
*6-20/8-20
LEXINGTON: Moving and
garage sale. 6 Spencer St.
(first house south of castle).
Friday, Aug. 22. 4-8 p.m.;
Saturday. Aug. 23, 9 a.m.-3
p.m.
Furniture,
plants,
clothes, lots of misc.

*
A

*8-20/8-20

MELVIN: At Billie Stow
residence in Melvin, across
from Ag Service. Friday, Aug.
2 2 .6 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Saturday.
Aug. 23. 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. Four
or five families involved.
Clothes, books, knlckknacks
and more.
*8-20/8-20
TWO
COUNTRY
garaga
aales. Nine families, W mile
apart, 4 miles south of Piper
City on 115, 2 m iles west.
Baby Items, gas grill, much
more. Aug. 22, 9-5; Aug. 23.
9-1. Shambrook, Kahle.
‘ 9-20/6-20

■

PIPER CITY: Multi-family yard
aale. 407 W. Vine. Friday,
Aug. 22, 9 4 ; Saturday, Aug.
23, 9 4 . Couch, chairs, chest
Of drawers, toys, curtains,
clothing, much morel

*9-20/8-20

*
f

A U TO M O T I V E
1966 FORD Torino GT. good
Hr**, runs good, looks good.
302, automatic. N ic* first car
•or a teen-age boy. Ph. 815666-9026 evening*.
nc/tfn
AUTO SEAT upholstery, van.
etc. Carpets, dash covers,
headliners. Van, truck ac
cessories and restyling, sun-'
roofs and
more. LSD
Upholstery S Auto Trim. Ph.
217-7B4-4SS6.
*7-30/10-1
1977 FORO Mercyry Monarch
351, new transmission, PS,
P S , AC. new body and paint
on front. $1,000 or BO. Call
S I 5444-7276.
nc6-25/tfn
1976 BUICK Century. Parting
out V 4 , transmission, com
plete car, V 4 motor parts. Ph.
S I 8444-7276.
ne6-25/tfn
DOORS * Fit '73-'7S Chevy
up. Very IHH* rust. $75.
before 11 a.m. Ph. 6 1 5
642-2446.
nc64/Hn

K

PARTING out! *76 Chevy
ptokup. Complete truck. 434
motor and 460 Iran*. Good
year Hadtato. C all before 11
e.m. 915442-2449. ncS4W n
USED AMBULANCE - 1971
Popl
ioowoflwe.
Engine
zebu H i May, 1SS4, transmleafon robuftt December, li
MS sn rebuilt
Low _

1993 BUICK Regal 2-door, PS.
PB. AC, tilt, cruise, 42,000
miles, new exhaust. E x
cellent condition. Ph. 815989-9035 alter 5 p.m.
nc 9-20/8-20
1971 PLYMOUTH Ouster, 6
cylinder, automatic, good
engine and transmission, fair
Interior, some rust, $150. Ph.
815442-2802.
‘ 8-20/6-20
'85 QMC Jimmy 4x4, power
steering, brake, air, AM/FM
radio. Asking 312,200. Call
Barb 815-998-2404.*8-20/8-27

CYCLES
1981 KAW ASAKI 750 LTD.
Vetter Windjammer III and
two helmets. 31,800. Ph.
815492-3658.
nc4-9/tfn
BA TTER IES, tune-up items,
service manuals, cables,
levers, tires, tubes, chains.
Sprockets and all other cycl
ing accessories. Motorcycle
Supply, 805 East Locust. Fair
bury. Ph. 815492-3769.
*7-23/9-3
BA RELY USED boys 10speed. Best offer. Ph. BIS692-2897.
nc7-2/tfn
MOPEDS.
two
matching
Suzuki, 1982, low mileage,
good condition. Ph. 309-5273784.
*8-13/8-20

W HOLESALE
VCRs-Camcorders. Why pey store
p rice*??
No
tax,
fra*
delivery, new, full warranty.
Shop first then call with
brand/model for quote. Redar
detector. CamCordera, por
table catalog* only. 1400344-7123.
ncS-20/8-20
AKC
registered
male
Yorkshire terriers - Champion
bred. Dew claws removed
and tails docked. Shots. $250
and up. Ph. 815-842-2448
after 6 p.m.
nc7-30/8-20
TOMATOES. Elsie Evelslzer,
Forrest. Pit. 9154574198.
c 7 -3 0 /tf n

COUNTRY CORNER CatchAll, 3 N. Green, Piper City.
Aug. 22 and 23, 1:30-5:30
each day.
C8-20/S-20
FA LL AND WINTER clothing
and cralt items from many
countries now on display.
Spar* and Sh ar* Shoppe.
cS-13/8-20
DUCK HUNTERS. Special
waterfowl catalog featuring
Harter's decoys. Call or write
for a free catalog: 1400454DUCK. Outdoorsmen Interna
tional Inc., Box 518, Beavar
Dam. Wl 53918. nc8-20/6-20
LARGE OAK double desk
-3200. Small old rolltop desk
•3450. Antique large glass
doored cabinet - 3200. Ph.
815-945-1489.
cB-20/8-20
MOTOR HOME. 1984 Pace Ar
row. 27 foot, Chevy 454
motor, 13,000 miles. $35,000.
Ph.815-844-7268. cS-20/8-20
100 SUNBEDS. Sunal-Wolff
Systems. While they last. Buy
direct from manufacturer.
Save thousands. Professional
start-up kit Included. Com
mercial
and
residential.
Lamps and lotions. Ph. 1-800228-6292.
nc8-20/6-20

COSTA RICA Newsletter, 8
pages, every four- weeks. In
FARM EQUIPMENT
formation
on
retirement
residency,
property
and
& SUPPLIES
business law. Local lifestyle.
Single copy $3.50. Year
subscription 339. Write Tico
FOR RENT: JO 2010 In Newsletter. P.O. Box 571,
dustrial backhoe. By day, Cape Canaveral, FL 32920.
week or month. Front loader.
nc8-20l6-20
Call Dave Roberts 8154423627 after 6 p.m. or week ORNATE WALL clock, sleigh
ends. Great for tiling, dit bells complete, stove coal
burning, shelf kitchen clock.
ching and construction.
nc/tfn Ph. 8154444671. 502 N.
Oak, Pontiac.
*6-20/8-27
PREMIUM diesel fuel for farm
STARK
Brother's
tractors. Cleaner burning, F R E E
more power. We sell most catalog. Am erica's largest
brands motor oil. Walker Coal selection ol fruit trees. Plus
shad* and nut traes, berries,
8 O il, 815492-2631.
‘ 8-20/9-10 grapes, growing aids and
more. Stark Bros, has what
STO RE YOUR grain In my Hat you're looking for! Satisfac
storage. Reasonable rates. tion guaranteed. Send today
Ph. 8154574816. ‘ 8-20/8-27 and receive a $5 discount
FOR SA LE: Hillsboro goose coupon good on your first
neck trailer. 3-exle-40" grain order. Stark Bros., Dept.
sides. Electric hoist. Good D57S8 F, Louisiana, MO
nc8-20/8-20
condition. Ph.
1415-268- 63353.
4415.
c 6-20/8-20 YELLO W RIBBON Products.
Home and entertainment pro
ducts including fin * cutlery
FURNITURE &
and spies*. Beverly Enderti,
APPLIANCES
Ph. 815-8444382. *8-20/8-20
CHAIR caning and weaving.
Work guaranteed. Contact
Don Mool, El Paso. III.
c2-27/tfn
FOR SA LE: Kenmore stove,
gold, $100. Call 815-842-2448
after 8 p.m.
nc5-14/tfn
FURNITURE
U pholstery10 years axperlence. L S D
Upholstery, 217-7844556.
*7-30/10-1
W ATERBEOS. Quality for
less. Start 3109.95. Financ
ing available. Sleepyhead
Waterbeds. 217-7644556.
7-30/10-1
FOR SA LE: Ranch style living
room set • 2 chairs, couch. 2
end tables, and redlner. Col
or of earthtone and plaid.
$125.
Ph.
815488-2483
before 1:30 p.m.
*8-20/8-20

STAN LEY HOME Products
available. John and Beverly
Enderll. Ph. 6154444382.

‘8-20/8-20
SEWING MACHINES: Du* to
school budget cuts the na
tion* largest manufacturer is
offering new heavy duty
freearms with many stitches,
buttonholes,
* everything!
Originally 3400 - Now 3139
-20 years guarantee. MasterCard, Visa, American Ex
press. Layaway • C.O.O. Free
delivery
315-5934755
anytime.
nc8-20/8-20
GAS DRYER, works good.
350. New exercise bike, 340.
Call 309-7234083 after 4 p.m.
C 8-20/8-20

WHEELCHAIR and commode
for sale. Ph. 815445-7389.

*8-20/8-20
L IV E S T O C K

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
FO R S A L E
CHENOA: Wallpaper
continual 20 to 30 percent off
alt wallcoverings. Ph. 815
9457506.
cl-28/tfn
RAW HONEY. Elsie Evelslzer.
Forrest. Ph. 8156574198.
c9-4/tfn
S E E MY LINE ol gospel
records, books, wedding In
vitations and Bibles. The
Record Shop at Nick Kaab's,
302 S . Fifth, Fairbury.
d l-3 /tfn

YORKSHIRE and crossbred
boars and gilts. Good selec
tion. John Hartman. Ph. 8 1 5
692-3838.
c7-17/tfn
FOR SALE: African gees*.
Ph. 1-815457-2872.
*520/520

MOBILE H O M E S

HARDY, ARK. • Repossessed
• Pick up payments • 10.3
wooded acres. Water and
electricity available. Great
hunting and fishing, good
river access. 391.18 monthly.
Call Bluffs Realty 1400-3312184.
nc520/8-20
REDDICK: Home with four
acres In town. Phone owner
8153652883.
*520/510
FOR SALE: Home with 4
acres in town of Reddick, III.
Call owner 1415365-2883.
*8-20/9-10
HOUSE In Hudson: Three
bedroom, attached garage,
convenient location. 352,500.
Ph. 3057251317 or 309-7261596.
‘ 8-20/520

WANTED
TO RENT or buy cider press
in good working condition.
Call 815692-3790 or 8158423627.
nc525/ttn
COLLECTOR WANTS dolls 20
years or older. Barbie to Bru,
compo, hard plastic, plastic,
paper, cloth, antique bisque
and china, doll accessories
and related items. Call 305
6957748.
c521/ttn
USED ROTARY floor buffer.
Would consider carpet and
floor cleaner. Call 6156924064.
nc518ftfn
ALUMINUM CANS. Other
recydeabl* metals. Call for
prices. Fairbury Scrap Metal.
Ph. 815492-2631.
‘ 56/8-27
WANTED TO buy used farm
machinery. Call 815-685
2852.
*7-16/8-20
METAL FARM toys, com
bines. tractors, implements,
etc. Any age, any condition.
Call Dave Dressier 3055272434.
*7-30/9-10
WANTED: Used sofa sleeper.
Ph. 8 1 5 6 8 5 2 4 5 8 . C 5 2 0 / 5 2 0
S TE E L BIN • with or without
roof. Eugene Rice, Piper City.
8 1 5 4 6 52526.
‘ 520/8-20

ANTIQUES
CENTURY HOUSE Antiques
at The Elms. U.S. 24. El Paso.
Country and formal furniture
and quilts. Sell and buy. Ph.
305527-6105.
c525/tfn
LARG E SELECTION of frames
and prints, 15% off until Aug.
23. Curiosity Shop, Onarga.
IL.
*513/8-20

WORK WANTED

W ILL BABYSIT days or nights
Monday-Friday. Hot meals.
Lots ol T .L.C . Experience. Ph.
815492-3883.
‘ 7-30/520
BABYSITTING in my home,
full or part-time, weekdays.
Experienced and responsi
ble. L. Weber. Ph. 8154923802.
C84/8-20
L.P.N . desires full time (day)
position caring for elderly or
young children in their
homes. 15 years experience
caring for the elderly. Ph.
815945-7240.
c513ltfn
W ILL DO housework MondayFriday. Call Wendy anytime.
Ph. 305747-3110. * 513/8-20
DEPENDABLE mother of on*
w ill babysit In my home
weekdays until 5 starting
Sept. 1. Pleas* call now. Lots
of T.L.C . Ph. 815492-2869.
C 5 1 3 /5 2 7

14x70 MOBILE home. Lot IS .
Indian Grove Estates, Fair
bury. Ph. 8156924093.
c57/tfn

TWO
BEDROOM
12x65
moblls home with 7x14 pull
B E T T Y 'S BARGAIN Barn In
out, central air. $5,500. OrenChalsworth has 2,800 square
dortf Really, Colfax. 3 0 5 7 2 5
feet of treasures, used
6081.
c7-2/tfn
clothing, furniture appli
ance* and housewares. Open
every Thursday, Friday and
Saturday from 1-5 p.m. Home
phone 8156353140.
REAL E S T A T E
cl2-5/tfn
THINK Custom Cabinetry,
think Knapp K itch e n s. . . and IN CULLOM: 1 W story, H
more. 202 W. Krack, Forrest, bedroom hem*. Central air,
IL .P h . 8156574611. c55/tfn fully carpeted, full basement,
SPECIA L PR IC ES: On new one-car garage, 2 lots on cor
and used shop tools. Drill Mt ner. Reasonably priced In
eats $3.35 and up. F iv e spaed teens. Contact owner Dennis
drill press special price Reed61546 5 2 6 3 2 . c7-16Mn
FO RREST: Two bedroom
696.68.
Six-Inch
bench 5
j|jha AImumA
m1*4Jean
grinder $46.98. Garden end I H R i r t i , FA I f l r v E l n e w I f U l t i y ,
roof and furnace. Financing
lawn equipment
■toe., Chatoworlh Ph. 6 1 5 available. May consider trad*
6353316.
cS-19/lfn of vehicle for down psymcnL
Ph. 8156874246. c 5 1 3/520
H ALF price!) Flashing arrow
HOUSE tor sale to
heme w™.
with
arrow $239! UnHghted 3229! Two
iw»
wmve

m
t o ----- Free letters! Full factory war- <*•<*. tamSy room, newly
Tires
M

W lM k s n d
n
T in ln m
S S f i r cam eef

FO RREST: A neater home
you will not find. Three
bedroom
ranch,
newly
decorated in a beautiful man
ner. Fu ll basement has family
room and extra kitchen. On
corner lot in excellent loca
tion. Attached garage.
Fo rre st Three bedroom brick
ranch In like new condition.
Beautiful oak cabinets. Fami
ly room with wood burning
fireplace. Attached 2-car
garage. Home Is 5V5 years
old. Excellent location.
W* have many other listings.
Honegger Realty 8154578433 or 8154574241.
c 5 1 3/8-20

BABYSITTING anytime. My
home or yours, will do
housework.
Ph.
8156922635.
*513/520
E L PASO: Q I Q Painting. In
terior and exterior. Reason
able rates. Call 3055274323
or 5274307.
‘ 513/8-27

FOUND: Friendly young male.
Appears to be Australian
Blue Healer. Please claim.
Warren Ulfers 815692-2507.
c 5 1 3 /5 2 0

LOST: Black steer. 600 lbs.
southwest of Fairbury. Ph.
815492-3460.
*8-20/510
LOST while moving, a plastic
bag
containing
2
lac*
tablecloths and scarf. Call
815492-2687.
cS-20/8-20
LOST:
Ladies
antique
platinum engagement ring
and band. Generous reward.
Lost on Locust street or in
stores along Locust street.
Call 815492-2521. *8-20/8-27
LO ST: East side of Chenoa.
Grey tiger striped cat named
Jasper.
If
found
call
815-945-7729 after 5 p.m.
*52 0 /52 0

FOR R E N T
COLFAX: Mackinaw View
apartments. 320 E. Main. One
bedroom with stove, refri
gerator. washer and dryer
furnished. For senior citizens
and handicapped. Security
deposit
required.
Equal
Housing Opportunity. Call
Siemsen
Management.
217-784-8343 or 217-7845384 collect.
cl-1/tfn
(FLORIDA VACATION Con
dos); fully equipped, two
bedroom, two baths, with
pool and tennis, in central
Florida Hub of major three
attractions. Epcot. Disney
World. Sea World, beaches,
etc. Weekly or monthly rates.
Call 309467-3547
c4-2/tfn
EL PASO: Two bedroom un
furnished apartment. Laun
dry hookup, air, water, trash
provided. Entire upstairs at
299 East Fourth. 5210. Ph.
305527-2744.
c3-26/tfn
APARTMENTS for rent in
Chalsworth.
Handicapped
units, one bedroom units, two
bedroom units. Call 8154353898 Monday through Thurs
day. 9 a.m to 4 p.m. c3-26ftfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
apartment. Water, stove and
refrigerator furnished. No
pets. Deposit and reference
required. Ph. 815-692-2675.
c4-30/ttn
FAIRBURY: Beautiful one
bedroom house trailer. Call
after 6 p.m. Ph. 815492-3563.
c5-7/t1n
FO RREST: 453 N. Bach. Two
bedroom unfurnished apart
ments In nearly new building
with carpet and vinyl, range,
refrigerator, air conditioner,
soft water, parking and laun
dry room in building 5254
per month. Lease and refer
ences required. Gower Ren
tals. 217-352-2448 days. 815832-5502 evenings. c5-t4itln
EL PASO: Rent or buy. Two
bedroom 12x60 mobile home
Good condition. Appliances
furnished. Ph. 309-467-3607
c5-28/tln
FAIRBURY: Nice four room
upstairs apartment. Ph. 815692-2202.
c54/tfn
FAIRBURY: Three bedroom
house. 1 to baths, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room, laun
dry room, full basement,
screened
porch.
fully
carpeted and curtains, stove,
refrigerator.
No
pets.
Deposit. 5320 Ph 309 6624144 or 815492-2675
c6-11/ttn
CULLOM: Upstairs
apart
ment. Exco. Ph. 815-6692131.
c6-11/tfn
EL PASO: Two bedroom
apartment with appliances
Ph. 305527-2458
c5t8/tfn
EL PASO: Spacious one and
two
bedroom
apartment
Stove, refrigerator, heat and
water furnished. No pets.
Deposit
required.
Nice
neighborhood. ,Ph 309-5274245.
c525/tfn
FAIRBURY:
Modern
two
bedroom mobile home lor
rent. Payable weekly or mon
thly. Ph. 815492-3253.
c7-2/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
apartment. Close to down
town. Deposit required. Ph
815692-2701 or 692-3244
c7-9/tfn
PIPER CITY: Corner of(Market
and Margaret. Two bedroom
apartment. Appliances fur
nished.
Deposit
and
reference required. Call 815692-3322
c7-30/tfn

QUALITY CHILD car* with a
loving touch. Mother ol two
has openings for 1 or 2 _
Modern
one
children,
weekdays. C a ll' FO RREST:
bedroom furnished apart
Kathy at 815692-3424.
‘ 513/520 ment. 5210 per month.
Utilities Included. Reuben
OPENINGS for babysitting In Metz. 815457-8652. c7-30/ttn
my home weekdays. Nancy
FO R R EST:
One or
two
Friedman, Ph. 8156574873.
bedroom
apartment,
ap
C 5 2 0 /5 2 7
pliances, heat and water fur
BABYSITTING In my home, nished. Laundry facilities
full or part-time. Experienced available. References and
and responsible. Ph. 305527- deposit required. Ph. 8 1 5
*520/6-27 6574668.
c7-30/tfn
CHATSWORTH: Small house
for rent. Call 815435-3543.
Gary Dohman.
c8-6/tfn

FREE

LOVING MALE kittens, »*
ex-

eeftent pels, housebroken

rantv Limited time only See romedstod throughout, writ
locally CaHtodav! 1 4 0 5 4 2 5 kept hem *. Ph. $6*431-2166.

L O S T & F OUND

S e e af the Motorcycle Shop
608 E . Loeuet, Fairbury. Ph
513/527 SSi I64653766.
*513/520
$4653765
*5
,3 /5 2 0

FAIRBURY: Two bedroom un
furnished apartment with
carpet, appliances, and laun
dry facilities. Off street park
ing, close to high school.
References and deposit re
quired. Ph. 618482-2273 or
818492-2060.
i

S TEEL CORN CRIB set up for
ear corn. 4,000 bushel
capacity crib In excellent
condition. Call after 7 p.m.,
815435-3857.
c513/tfn
FO RREST: For rent or option
to buy. Two or three bedroom
home on large lot. Home has
new carpeting and spacious
rooms. Enclosed front porch.
In good location. References
required. No pets pleas*.
5300 per month. Honegger
Realty. Call 615-657-8433 or
8154574241.
c8-13/8-20
EL PASO: On* and two
bedroom with appliances, air.
Insulated. Reasonable. Yard.
No pets. Security deposit. Ph.
305527-5541.
n c S I 3/8-20
EL PASO: Two bedroom
trailer for rent. Appliances
and water furnished. No pets.
Large yard. Deposit and
references required. Ph. 309527-2117.
c813/tfn
EL PASO: Three bedroom
apartment, gas paid. Ph.
305527-2085 or 309-5272427.
c8-13/ttn
COLFAX: Business space lor
rent on Main St.. Colfax. Con
tact Charles Fincham, 305
723-2411.
c8-13/8-27
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
home
for
rent
behind
hospital.
Deposit
and
references required. $250
per month. No pets. Ph. 8 1 5
692-2407.
c813/tfn

Chenoa - 8159453221
C olfax
309 723 2661
Fairbury - 815 692 2366
G ndley • 309 747 2079
Onarga 815 268 7815

Call Honegger Insulation. For
free estimate celt collect
8154S74S12.
ct-643/tfn
PAPER HANGING, experienc
ed. Shirley Meenen Ph. 9 1 5
6574388. Pam Bork Ph. 8 1 5
686-2365. Reasonable.
c522/tfn
VIDEO TAPE your wedding,
recital, children's birthday
party. Capture that special
event on tape. Also insurance
inventory. VHS format. Call
Sandy after 5 p.m. 8154923658.
nc7-17/tfn
C A RPET CLEANING, smoke
and fire damage, clean-up,
new steam method or dry
foam. J 8 S Cleaning Service,
E l Paso. Ph. 3055274473.
Free estimates.
*4-2/12-31
GUARANTEED
sewing
machine repair, all makes, all
models. Free pick up and
delivery. Montgomery Sewing
Center. 3053657241 or 305
365-7471.
c159/tfn
W ILL
DO
furniture
reflnishing. Reasonable. 312
W. Elm. Fairbury. Ph. 815
692-3164 after 4:30 p.m.
Helen Beckhoff.
c l 0-16/tfn
FOR COMPUTERIZED payroll
bookkeeping and complete
tax service call Honegger
Agency, Forrest, III. 6 1 5
6574433.
cll-13/tfn
C A RPET CLEANING. Call Bill
Kaeb 305923-7078 or Oavid
Kaeb 815692-2282. cl-1/tfn

TWO OR THREE bedroom
house with carport. One year
lease with references. No
pets. After 6 p.m. call 8 1 5
692-3700 or 692-3563.
813/tfn

FRO ELICH Electric, Danforth
- Residential and commercial
wiring, trenching. Reason
able rates. No mileage
charge. Ph. 815269-2288.
c12-11/tfn

PIPER CITY: Two bedroom
house available Sept. 1. No
pets. Security deposit re
quired. Schall Real Estate.
Ph. 217-784-4709 or 217-3862853
c813/tfn

DOHMAN BROS. Paint Ser
vice. Interior or exterior. Free
estimates. Early booking dis
counts. Ph. 815492-2488.

FORREST: One bedroom fur
nished apartment. Utilities
furnished.
Deposit
and
references required. Ph. 815657-8248.
c813!tfn
LEXINGTON/COLFAX area.
Rural home. References and
security deposit. Ph. 3057282423.
*513/8-20
STORAGE SPACE for R V's,
cars, boats. 5240 per year.
Small building suitable for
furniture storage. 550 per
month. Ph. 815-945-1489.
cS-20/8-20
SMALL ONE bedroom house,
furnished or . unfurnished.
Reference and deposit. Ph.
309-527-2435.
c8-20/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
upstairs apartment. Very
clean. Close to downtown.
Deposit and reference re
quired. No pets. Water fur
nished. 5200 per month. Ph.
815492-2962.
nc8-20/tfn
EL PASO: Furnished, afford
able, and attractive 1-2
bedroom apartments. Heal
furnished. Available Sept. 1.
Deposit required. No pets.
Ph. 309-527-4201 or 5272521. 5185 per month.
cB-20/tfn

C 4 -1 6 /1 5 1 5

PICTURE FRAM ES custom
made. Stitchsry stretched.
Ready mad* frames in stock.
Jo e 's Frame 6 Hobby Shop,
409 E. Walnut, Fairbury. Ph.
815492-2587.
*84/527

PETS
BOBBI'S
Dog
House
-Grooming - Hours 7:30 a.m.
4 p.m., Monday through
Thursday
and
Saturday.
Thawville 217-387-2397.
c57/tfn

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Changing your
nam e?

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
-Join Friendly Home Toy Par
ties. the leader for 31 years.
Openings for managers and
dealers. We have the largest
and best line In party plan.
No cash Investment, no
delivering or collecting. Earn
big money plus bonuses and
travel Incentives. Call toll free
to Carol Oay 1405227-1510.
*7-23/11-5

Don’t forget to let Social Security
know. You’ll need to furnish proof
of identity under both your
old and new names. Contact
Social Security to find out vtfiat
documents you wil need.
CIS. Deportment of
Health and Human Service*
Social Security Administration

RADIATOR KING: Radiator
dealership needs someone to
assume balance of lease. All
equipment and supplies in
excellent condition. Ph. 8 1 5
692-2832 or 615492-4061.
c525/tfn

A

PERSONAL
PREGNANT? Need help? Call
Birthright, 309454-7922.
*518/1-2147
ALONE? Locate other singles
Date-Mates Inc., P.O. Box
2328-WO 1, Decatur. IL
62526; 2174754700.
*513/8-27

CA R P O O L S
v

r.
READERS MAY ADVERTISE
free In this classification for
four weeks.
ncl-30/tfn
TO PARKLAND Tuesdays and
Thursdays, leaving Forrest 5
p.m. Call after 4:30, 8154578665.
n c 5 1 3/53
FORMING a car pool from
Chenoa to III. Central college.
Daily classes from 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. Ph. 815945-7524.
n c5 2 0 /5 1 1

LARGE SHADE tree spraying.
Liquid (deeproot) fertilizing
of sick trees. Evergreen triming and spraying. Perry Price
Landscaping. Onarga. IL. Ph.

815-288-7612.

C5-28/8-27

PAINTING
• Professional
spray painting, interior and
exterior
painting;
also
carpenter work. John Ham.
Piper City. Ph. 8154859065.
c7-2/tfn
EL PASO: For your papering,
painting, and home mainte
nance needs call Don Stotts.

305527-2728

C8-20/527

Authorized
ELECTROLUX
Sales & Service
Vacuums and Shampooers
Service ALL Makes
Call
DAVID KAEB
(815) 692-7292

ul
(3r,J) 827-0491
c10-30/tfn

CHENOA: Apartment for rent
HELP W A N T E D
within walking distance of
downtown. Two bedroom.
Stove, heat, water, and gar
bage service furnished. No RESPONSIBLE child care pro
pets. Deposit and references. viders needed to live-in with
Naperville area families. Ex
Al Ringger, 305747-2712.
c8-20/tfn cellent salaries, benefits,
travel. Call Naperville Nan
nies, Inc. for appointment.
F O R S A L E O R R E N T Ph.312-357-0808. c2-26/lfn

LARGE COUNTRY home on
2 to acres with an out
building. barn and a 2-car
garage. Located 2 miles N. of
Rl. 24 between Forrest and
Fairbury. Ph. Scott Blunier,
815657-8785.
cB-20/510

equipment and benefits. Ap
ply in person: Pool* Truck
Line, Cresline Drive, Hender
son. Ky. EOE.
n c520/520

C a n ’t u s e
T R Y

CERTIFIED nursing aides, all
shifts, full and part-time.
setting. In
FOR SALE: A pair of red Small rural
headed Amazon parrots, 1 termediate car*. Call 305
male yellow front Amazon, 365-8016 or apply in person
Cockateels, and tame Con- to Three Oaks Nursing Home
in Lexington.
C56/8-27
ures. Ph. 1415-2657842.
C8-20/8-20 C O LFA X: Help wanted tor
grain farm full or part-time.
Ph 3057234475. *8-13/8-20
MUSICAL
COMMUNICATONS. Fix and
operate
communications
CULBRANSEN
pacemaker equipment. W * train you.
organ. Like new. Ph. 815-692- Start al 5590 per monlh plus
2188.
C 5 1 3/8-20 benefits. Call Sandy 1-800322-2296. ARMY. Be all you
can be.
ncS-13/6-13

SERVICES

LADY FOR Lindas Pizza. Ph.
815492-2202.
c520ftfn

SIGN PAINTING, truck letter
ing, windows, buildings, gold
leaf and magnetic signs. Don
Leister Sign Shop, Fairbury.
c12-28/tfn

PART-TIME
pre-school
teacher Tree Top Develop
ment Center 815-692-2563 or
815442-2144.
cS-20/520

DRAPERIES • Shop at home
-for
appointment
call
anytime.
Lois'
Drapery.
Chenoa. Ph. 8159454762.
c4-12/t1n

HELP FOR harvest - driving
truck and tractor. Chenoa
area. Experience preferred.
References. Reply to P.O.
Box 36R, Chenoa. III. 61726
C52Q/6-20

PIANO TUNING and repair.
Rpbert Cummins. 1319 Glenwood, Bloomington. Ph. 305
663-2702.
c57/tfn

FULL OR part-time station at
tendant needed. Male or
female. Call 1 4 1 52684439.
ask for John or Lauren.

TUCKPOINTING.
masonry,
plastering, fireplaces, base
ments. chimneys and founda
tions. Triple O Construction,
i Owcarz, Jr., E l Paso.
655274240. cll-20/tfn

DAIRY QUEEN • Fairbury.
Chenoa and El Paso, til. Parttime person needed to start
now. Ideal for housewife. Ap
ply at store.
*520/527

C 5 2 0 /5 2 0

INSULATE TODAY. Save on TRUCK DRIVERS! Expariencit.
Excellent

g e t r id

o f

a n “A c ti o n ” a d .

C la A S S IF IB D I

Citizen
Classifieds

•••AVON R E P S ' **
Earn 3550% as an Avon
representative. Sell in a ter
ritory. where you work, or to
friends and relatives. Ter
ritories available. S5-S15 in
vestment. Call collect. 8158324661.
c-7-23/Ifn
TRUCK DRIVERS! Experienc
ed,
long-haul.
Excellent
equipment and benefits. Ap
ply Poole Truck Line. U.S. 6 at
U.S. 150, Moline. IL or U.S. 54
South. Mexico, MO. EOE.
ncS-20/8-20

it?

“ d o n ’t w a n t s ” w i t h

COPY DEADLINE 4 p.m. FRIDAY
Appearing weekly in the
Livingston Citizen
Onarga Leader-Review
El Paso Record
Piper City Journal

Gndley News
Chenoa Clipper
Lexington Unit Journal
Coilax Press

"alrbury Blade
Forrest News
Chalsworth Plaindealer
Cullom Chronicle

Circulation 33.000. including every house in Livingston County.
Local Cash Rates.
15 cents per word 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by Friday ot
each week.
Charge classified s, 20 cents per word. 15 word minimum.
Blind ads 53 handling charge
Thank you -- 10 cents per word. 20 word minimum.
Local reader ads: billed at the same rate as classifieds.
IMPORTANT
After an ad is ordered it cannot be cancelled or changed before publication without
charge. There are absolutely no refunds. No exceptions.
R EPO R T ERRO RS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisement upon Its lirst Insertion and pleas* notify u t il there Is an
error. Each ad is carefully proofread, but still an error can occur. If you notify ua the
lirs l day ot an error, we'll repeat the ad without charge. Sorry. If we are nbf notified *1
once, the responsibility is yours.
O FF IC E HOURS
B a.m. to 12 Noon $ t p.m. to S p.m. Monday through Friday
Saturdays 8 a.m. to noon In Falrbuqr only
101 W. Locust. Fairbury
Telephone 815492 2368
432 E. Locust, Chalsworth
Telephone 815435-3010
I13W East Krack, Forrast
Telephone 8154578462
127 W. Hack, Cullom
Telephone 815669 2654
54 W. Peoria, Piper City
Telephone 815486 2550
101 S. Center, Coilax
Telephone 3057252681
212 Veto. Chenoa
Telephone 8159453221
229 W. Main, Lexinglon
Telephone 3053854714
310 Center, Grldley
Telephone 305747-2079
49 W. Front, E l Paso
Telephone 3053274800
104 W. Lincoln, Onarga
Telephone 0152057015
Pontiac Area Residents call 844-3000

1

ies
journeyed out to the
on the evening o f April
lo aw the senior stunt show were well
repaid. so we gather from the general
comment we have heard.
our guests entered the building
were met by the ushers, six senior
Milstead, Flora Eaker, LilKaihcryn Kurtenbach, Verna
M an, under the guidusher, Mr. Kibler. The
were attractively dressed in gray uni
audience was treated to music by the
orchestra, with the help of Captain and
Mrs. Brittan until the curtain went up for
act A, a blackface sketch, "Hanging Out the
Wash.” The parts were very well taken by
May Rabotn and Charlotte Zorn, who gave
as a touch of negro life.
‘ Act B consisted of two pianologues and
A reading by Virginia Bell. She was accom« the piano by MissSeright. The
were very pleasingly given in
Virgima's accomplished manner.
Art C was a character impersonation
■ketch, carried very successfully by Burke
Monahan. He took the part of Tony Caproni, who had a sad tale of woe. Burke’s
handling of the dialect was remarkable.
In the next act Professor Hocuspocus,
alias Charles Culkin, performed some inter
esting feats of magic for us. Bcmice Leh
man, as Princess Sapolio. established her
power as a mind reader among us.
Act E consisted of music by the Melody
Makers, an orchestra composed wholly of
seniors. They are: Piano, Mary Ruth Kcrrins, clarinet, James Garrity; saxophones,
Myra Taylcr and Virginia Bell; comet,
Burnell Carney: flute, Martha Ashman;
xylophone, Alma Williams; violin, Char
lotte Zorn; and drums, Lucille Palmer.
Alma and Myra favored us with xylophone
and saxophone solos, respectively.
Act F was a one-act play entitled "All tire
World Loves a Lover . Dan Kerber was a
"howling success" in his part of the lover
who sloops to wearing girls’ clothes to sec
his sweetheart, the part played by Katheryn
Heringer, who is at Miss Peabody’s finish
ing school. Rita Francy portrayed the prin
cipal, Miss Peabody, to perfection. Lucille
Boric, Mabel Ford, Pauline Cronin and
Rosina Ashman carried the parts of the
college girls. Maybcll Marr played the pan
of the very proper girl. Patience Farrington.
Verna Perions distinguished herself in her
role as Angelina Comstock, the country
bumpkin.
Last, but not least, we come to those
behind scenes. Raphael Roberts did his bit
as stage manager of our production. Profes
sor McCulloch deserves much credit for his
very able direction of our show.
Katheryn Heringer, business manager,
reports that advance ticket sales were quite
up to expectation, thanks to the hustle and
bustle of our energetic students of all the
classes. It is hoped that the same loyal
support will be shown at our future func
tions this spring.
The seniors realized a net profit of SI03
udiich will be added to our memorial fund.
The total receipts were S I29.

'W e a v in g W o n d e r s '
f o r U M W g a t h e r in g
The Thirteenth Annual Meeting of the
Central Illinois Conference United Metho
dist Women will be held on Oct. 6,1986 at
the Scottish Rite Temple, 110 E. Mulberry
in Bloomington. The meeting will be 9:30 3:30 p.m.
Tickets may be ordered by Sept. 29,
1986 from Doris M cConkcy, 407 E. New 
kirk, Tuscola, 1L 61953, or obtained at the
District Annual M eetings from the District
Treasurer.
An elevator is available on the east side
o f the building. Doughnuts and coffee will
be on the lower level at 9 a.m.
The keynote speaker for the day will be
Carolyn Marshall, President o f W om en’s
Division of the United M ethodist church.
She is past President o f the Jurisdiction
Core Planning G roup and South Indiana
Conference. She has served in many offices
o f United Methodist Women.
Bishop W oodic W. W hile, Bishop for
the Illinois Area, will share in a Bible
Study with those in attendance. An addi
tional highlight will be a Dance group from
First United Methodist church, Peoria. A
Women o f the Bible Style Show will be an
additional highlight of die luncheon. It will
be presented by die ladies from Maroa.
Child care will be available at the Scot
tish Rite Tem ple. Register your child when
you secure your tickets. Bring a sack lunch
and toys for your child. Please label them
with your child’s name.
United Methodist W om en have been
called to1 mission diroughout the world and
continued to be involved in m ission, cur
rent issues of die day, as well as spiritual
growdi as they look to die future.
Look to the future and plan to attend the
Conference Annual M eeting o f United
Methodist Women. Help reflect on alt o f
the wonders United M ethodist W omen are
weaving.

S w e e tc o rn

Beans bloom

.

"

Rural retirement

"S
aGrowing
seminar
topic
The Isles t Illinois Weather and _
Crops
Older In Rural America”, s

Bulletin reports that as of Aug. 11, most
fanners are calling the 1986 crops good to
excellent.
„.
About 80 percent of com is in the dough
stage, compared to 76 percent last year and
the five-year average of 63 percent. About
40 percent was denied, compared to 25
percent last year and the average o f 19
percent. About four percent is mature, with
the average being zero. Com was called 62
percent excellent and 34 percent good.
Some 99 percent of beans were bloomng. compared to 95 percent last year and
the average of 91 percent. Some 80 percent
were setting pods, compared to last year’s
75 percent and the average of 65 percent.
Beans were called 37 percent excellent and
52 percent good.
About 50 percent of the third alfalfa crop
has been cut. with the average 33 percent.
Moisture was tabbed as 25 percent short
and 74 percent adequate.
Temperatures were several degrees be
low normal, with normal rain and tempera
tures expected through Sept. 15.

pre-retirement planning seminar for farm
couples, will be offered by the Livingston
County Cooperative Extension Service on
Aug. 27, Sept. 3 and Sept. 10.
Workshops will be held from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. on Aug. 27 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., on
Sept. 3 and Sept. 10 at the Livingston
County Extension Office in Pontiac.
The scries of workshops will offer infor
mation on financial planning, time manage
ment, changes in lifestyle, housing, impor
tant family records and good health in
retirement.
Ruth Hensen, Darla Binkley, Marion
Shier, and Alan Z t h i , Livingston County
Extension advisers, will help lead some of
the sessions along with Fay Sims, Universi
ty of Illinois farm management specialist
and Keith Amstutz, u of I retirement finan
cial planning specialist.
Details and pre-registration materials arc
available at the Livingston County Exten
sion Office, 1412 South Locust Street,
Pontiac, or by calling 844-3622 or 8421776.
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"Sweetcorn Magic" is the theme for the
43rd National Sweetcorn Festival at Hoopcston. With die festival boasting die serving
of over 21 tons of sweetcorn annually, you
are invited to come taste the m outhwatering
hot buttered sweetcorn in Hoopeston over
Labor Day weekend, Aug. 28 through Sept.
I.
Activities to be enjoyed arc for the whole
family. These activities are a horse show, a
tractor pull, dem o derbies antique auto
show, talent show, art show , 4x4 dirt track
drag races and plenty o f music with cruis
ing and 5 0 ’s and 6 0 ’s music.
And if y o u ’re interested in a scavenger
hunt, then you’ll want to participate in the
24-hour scavenger hunt. It promises to be
most entertaining. Especially for the chil
dren we have games, a fishing derby, pedal
tractor pull, big wlieclltricyclc races, a
magic show and a children’s musical.
And while in Hixipcston plan to attend
the National Sweetheart pageant with enter
tainment from the many lovely talented
young ladies from the nation representing
dicir states from the Miss America system.
A special feature for this year’s festival
is King Krunch, a m onster 4x4 truck. For
more information call 283-7592 (217).
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Jan Hall, secretary o f the G ibson City
Laborfcst board, has released a schedule of
events for the 1986 celebration to be held
Aug. 30 through Sept. 1.
‘ A custom and classic car show will last
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the football field
on Aug. 30. Events in North Park that same
day include a kiddie parade at 1 p.m. a
dance review at 2 p.m. a potty house race at
4 p.m., a home run derby at the softball
field, and big band sounds by Medicare at
the 8 p.m. dance.
That same evening, a street dance dow n
town will feature music by the "Obses
sions”.
• Aug. 31 begins with a coffee hour at
8:30 a.m. and a community church service
at 10 a.m. The steak dinner starts at 11:30
a.m., with horseshoe pitching at noon. The
Moyer library book auction is at 1:30 p.m.,
Wkh all events up to then at North Park,
except the softball tournam ent, which be
gins at the field at 1 1 a.m. M ud tug-of-wars
s u n at 2 p.m„ with trick riding for bikes
and boards at 3:30, followed by a square
dance exhibition. The Crazy John Band
will play SOs and 60s music at 8 p.m.

F r y e r T h ig h s
a n d D r u m s t ic k s

m

S

.5

.8

12 0 2 PKC

98*

'On Labor Day, the Laborfcst parade
begins at 10 a.m. on Main Street, with the
4-JH dinner at noon in North Park. The
tractor pull is at 1 p.m. at West Park, with
the Parkland j azz band playing at 1 p.m. at
North Park, fallowed at 2 p.m. by the Hlini
Statesmen Barbershoooers . The talent show

IS7 p.m. at the footbaUfield.
"During all three days, a petting zoo, friod
f l e amarket,
r - * " crafts, kiddie rides and
_
lim es will be available.
Wk • •
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munication equipment reqi

pagers, 2-way FM radios, t
which will increase the
ability to fight rural fires.,
is rural many of our
and it is impossible to
phone or for them to h
the help of this gram
district would be able
quickly and in greater
fires, thus reducing prof
the possible loss or fife.
tion equipment would
response to mutual aid
districts fight rural fires. I
excess military truck woulf
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IG A
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By Larry Knilands
Chatsworth’s fire dep
tank truck and $13,452
result of a grant proposal
Pearson and accepted by ft
Conservation.
Pearson began work
more than a year ago. I
kinds of surplus equipment!
ey could be obtained by If
menu—but only if the
completed properly.
So Pearson started on i
completing the form, whicl
items as:
il
—'Will the local
match the grant dollar I
—Does your departr
agreements with other fire ]
—List and describe tl
stock and value of each it
—What is the annual I
—List all public la
protected by the focal <
—What is your open
map)?
In addition to the
description of the specific I
to be written, which was i
"The project involves I
fire fighting equipment, I
equipment, and the buil
made from excess equii
the ability of the Chatsv
lion District to fright rural|
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1 wish to thank each and everyone for all
---- the cards, gifts and best wishes on in
birthday, especially to my wife and <
ten for th party they pul on for me. T
was the greatest! It will be cherished si
CHAT8 WORTH PUfttNpKAIL£R
lest ever. Thinks a million.
Thursday, Aug. f i , * 0 0
t t a u i u i i J O
l . r t i i «w . Raymond
l . lMcron
nc

<
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Wines

S h a s t a

Doug Miller’s name was omitted last
week from the list of those in the PlaindeaIcr who exhibited at the state fair.
He had a fourth place in the junior show
with His crossbred barrow and a first in the
open show with a crossbred barrow.
He also showed a purebred Duroc boar
and got an eighth in the junior show.

9

PUf 017

HOt

Motor vehicle occupant deaths for July
totaled 68, down 23.6 percent from the
five-year average of 89 deaths, according to
provisional figures released by the Illinois
Departments o f Transportation and Stale
Police.
Overall fatalities for the month totaled
118 as a result of 1 11 accidents. This is a
decrease of 20.8 percent from the 149
provisional fatalities in July 1985.
Included in the July 1986 total are 13
pededstrians killed in 13 accidents, 37
persons killed in 36 accidents involving
motorcycles, no pcdalcyclisls killed and
two persons killed in two railroad crossing
accidents.
The provisional total o f 794 fatalities for
seven months of 1986 is a decrease o f 5.5
percent from the 840 deaths in 1985.

,
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AFTER SITTING IDLE for a long time, the electronic components factory in
Piper City is about to start up again.
Applications were accepted last week at the facility, with operations to begin
soon.
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